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Our sweetest songs are those that tell of sad­
dest thought.
Front the Aiaine Farmer.
WHO CARETH FOR T IIE  SAILOR.
The following lines were suggested liy rending 
in a lute number o f the Funner, the lines hr Mis. 
-). A. Stcvnns, “ Who cnrctlt tor the sailor?”
Who cnrctlt for the sailot?
Oh, nslc it not again,
Who enreth lor those fearless ones 
Who rule the stormy main?
There’s tunny a dwelling through our head, 
'f lin t shows a vacant sent,
And tells o f void within the hearts 
Where warm affections meet.
Atul when night's shadows gather,
And the hearth is burning bright,
And the evening prayer nsccndelli 
To the guardian o f the night—
Why laltereth the father's voice?
Why starts the mother's tear?
Why, casting its dark shadow,
Should anxious care he here?
I ’erhance the storm is raging,
And the absent one is dear—
More fervant grows the pleading,
More frequent falls the tear.
Oh, sailor! there is many a link 
Between ourdiearts and thine,
And steadily, before thy gaze,
Should Itonie's bright beacon shine.
Or doth thy heart make answer,
No dear .me breaths my name,
Nor father's love, nor mother’s care,
My lonely heart may claim.
Still, sailor, check the rising sigh,
'l’ lie bitter tear repress,
Nor deetn thv path through life lo be 
A path of loneliness.
It n itij be that no mother 
Thine absence far doth, weep,
Or sisters, for the brother,
A loving v ig il keep.
I t  may be that no dearer one 
The secret tear doth shed—
Vet think not for the mariner 
A ll sympathy bath lied.
For thou art blessed wherever 
Thy generous deeds are known.
And every brave anil noble heart 
Claims kindred with thine own.
Thou hast an interest in each prayer 
That goctli tip to heaven—
Then never say a lonely lot 
Hath unto thee been given.
i, i n n s
S a g g is / id u z t  i- z a g  asked hoiv kcould cat a ruse.
You ask me how that I could eat 
So fair a (lower;
And say ’ t-.ras never formed so sweet,
Thus lo devour.
Then listen, and 1 w ill disclose 
As you desired,
From whence this habit first arose,— 
llo iv  ’ liras acquired.
I know a girl, whose roguish eye 
Is ever merry.
Whose lips are o f a deeper die 
Than any cherry.
Gay, modest, m irthful, m ild and fair,
And unassuming.
A smile, her features often wear,
Her face illum ing.
She would enchant a calm beholder—
Her bright eyes glowing—
And o'er each la ir and snowy shoulder, 
Dari: tresses flowing.
Her m irthfu l face is ever fair
As April morning.
A crimson rose e’er lingers there,
Her face adorning.
A rose of bl ighter, deeper shade
Than gardens yield—
(Jr ever grows in wood-laud glade,
Or flowery Held.
A s  s h e ,  s o  m o d e s t  a n d  so  c o y ,
W ill grant the favor;
I o i l  w ill taste, and thus enjoy
Their p'c a.-.-at flavor.
1 know twould seem in me less vicious 
Did 1 refrain;
Bui when they taste rich and delicious,
Can 1 abstain ?
By lasting oft you know n  m ig h t—
As 1 suppose—
.Soon give a Ilian an appetite 
For any rose.
" f is  so with me,— by tasting liana— 
Without reflecting—
I've formed the habit you c o n d e m n  
B e fo r e  s u s p e c t in g .
Eden, (Seneca Cauutij,) Ohio. B- ft.
W o rth  and  G entility-
“ W orth  may be said to consist in a ilispusi- 
o ii, capacity, ami etl’o rl to ilo  good- and this 
.list lie true even though the power lo pro- 
uee immediate c lii'e t, lie quit - lim it. . I : otlier- 
, i,., it would not be just to say. w ith  D r. 
ouitg, that
.Vim docs the be -l bis circum'lance allows,
>es well a> i nobly. Angc Is could i.o more.
Ami as I'm „• ah///, what is it, imt internal 
, o rlb , h i i id iw a n d  lieu -v oleiice ueti-il out. 
'ii.H in io is  a  t r u e  n  i i t k i i i . i i i ,  a  ph ih iitlh ro  
1st, a a .la  . lii' is l  i . i i i ,  vv ho ti oiu princip le , is 
I .u c s l ,  iu d i is i i  lu l l s  and benevolent— W liu pe r­
il HIS all Iris duties, as a liush.iud, father, soil,
a, ,,i. 1 nci/hbor-—a id  o f course is re­
spectful and kind in his intercourse w itli his 
fe llow  men. Io other words, who does by 
others ns lie would that they should do by 
him , under sim ilar cireuinstntices. There are 
ninnv Pritiecs w ithout any ge n tility  or worth 
— w ltilo  n menial servant or hired laborer 
often lias these good qualities in a high de­
gree.
It mutters not whether n man is clothed in 
silks nr'tiigs, or whether lie shoves a q u ill, a 
piano or u spade, provided a just nml cour­
teous depi.rtti,- nt r .iuees -t manly an I elevated 
soul w ith in . Sit h a one is the embodiment 
o f true gentility  and worth. Hi- is happy h im ­
self, mid rejoices to see others prosperous mid 
Imppy. l ie  would much rather give them a 
li lt  up than a puli down. N o  grasping sel­
fishness or grovelling envy pollutes Ii is hal­
lowed sen], or m ill's  the moral beauty o f its 
D ivine Image.
THE FAMILY CIRCLE.
An intellectual repast, composed o f llte  choicest 
‘viands’ o f the Literary market.
F r o m  tin- American Messenger.
OLD CHAIRS AT INTEREST.
N obody in tim  neigh,lorhond interested
me like M r .  ---------- ; I love to th ink o f the old
gentleman. I low  pleasant it  wns to run into 
his litt le  parlor, and sit by ills  side, hearing 
him ta lk, or ta lk ing  to h im ; reading to him, 1 
or hearing him read, asking questions, or lis t­
ening to stories o f  old times, when ho was a 
hoy. 'I hough his frame boro the frosts and 
in firm ities o f tln oo score years and ten, they ' 
had not chilled his heart; it was s till young, 
and fresh, and b rim fu l o f kindness. It also , 
held its purse-strings, so that from  the litt le  
parlo r streamed substantial blessings, as w ell 
ns hourly love; and it happened tlm t I bail oc­
casion to know how often they found their way 
to till! humble lodgings o f  a w i d o w  and her 
daughter.
Those two were the relies o f  it past gener­
ation, atld they seemed to in; almost .strangers 
amidst tile new one which had sprung up 
around them. T hey had, in a measure, out- 
I lived their connections, the ir p roperty, the ir 
i earlier friendships, mid the poor make no new 
friends, l ew cared for them, mid ilmy cared . 
Ibr few. 'Id le  only ligh t which warmed o r, 
cheered them was the setting sun o f  days I 
gone by. lin t  i f  this wanned them, it could 
not teed or shelter them, or hinder the em­
barrassments o f poverty, inti! not the old man’s 
purse come to the ir u idpim l so stated ly did he 
eke out the scanty income o f the w idow , that 
I sometimes thought lie was like  to make her 
believe tlmt her last days were Iter best days.
I used often to wonder why lie was so thu’ lfu l 
o f her wants; others were not,and what claim  
had site upon hint?
One evening, in sp e a k in g o f his early strttg- 
gies, lie sail!, ‘ W hen M ary ami I were m ar­
ried, wo were young ami foolish, f i r  we had 
notiiing to ire married w it l i;  liu t M ary was 
delicate, and I thought I could take care o f 
Iter best. I knew I Itad u stout arm  and a 
lira  vo In-art to depend upon. W e  rented a 
chandler mid went lo  housekeeping. W e 
got together a litt le  fu rn iltu ’o— a table, bed­
stead, dishes— hut our money failed ns ht-lore 
we bought our chairs. I told M ary  she most 
turn up the tu,i, for 1 cntthl not run in debt. 
No, no. It was not long before our rich neigh­
bor, M rs. M ------ , round us out, and kindly
enough she supplied our necessities: h a lf a 
dozen chairs were added to our stock. T he y 
were old ones, to ho sure, Imt answ ered just 
as well lo r us, 1 shall never forget the new 
face those chairs put on our sung quarters— 
they never looked just righ t before. The  ta­
llies are turned w itli M rs. M -------mid me now .
site Inis become a pour w idow , Imt she shall 
never want while I have anything, neve r!’ 
cried the old man, w ill) a beaming face. ‘ I 
don’ t forget the old e lta irs.’
A ll, now tile secret was out. It  was T in ; ! 
in  tv. h is t  u r  t iib  01.11 i i h i m  which m ain-! 
la iueil the pom- w idow . She was liv in g  upon j 
an income drawn from the interest and com -' 
pound interest o f a litt le  friend ly act done ftl-J 
ty years before, and it sufficed for herself and 
■ daughter.
How beautiful it is to see how God blesses 
the opeiatiou o f his great moral law , ‘ Love 
thy neighbor:’ and wo should o fttte r see i t , ' 
could we look into the hidden paths of life , 
trad find tlm t it is not self-interest, not riches, 
not fame, that binds heart to IrstU't. T ire  sim ­
ple power o f a friend ly net can do tar more 
lim n lln-y. It is these, the friend ly  acts, the 
neighborly kindnesses, tin: Christian sym 
thy o f one towards another, which Job wealth 
o f its pow er to curse, extract tin; h itte r from 
tile cup o f  sorrow , and open wells o f  gladue.-s 
in desolate homes. W e do not always see 
tin.- golden links shining in tin: chain o f  human 
events; liu t they are tin-re, oh yes, they are 
there, ami Imppy is l ie  w i io  l e e l s  t h e i r  g e n t l e  
liut irr t sistahle influence.
Do w e not sonietiuies see people blest th ro ’ 
channel- new and unexpected, in ways and 
limes which they thought not o f  and at sea­
sons when tlie blissing came like an angel un - 
a tta r-.' W e wonder, for wo know not w h y  
or wherefore it comes. T o n s  there may 
• u n t il  Ilo  out in id i ounei H ull In  I w e c u  I lie spring 
.old tin- arcaiu, tlie g iver o f  lire g i l t , the good 
and our own desert. Could we look farther 
mid deeper, we m ight pessilily find it to he 
the eoirtpouud in’ ere ; e l ' s jn te  lone far .'alien
kindness or nfleeliouate eoutisel, o f some self- I 15 and 20 cases in a ll, ll ol w hich have prov- 
dottyitig a c to r  fervent prayer. T o n s  they ed mm tai, the others have rce it cred, or an- 
Intil ns it w ere censctl to tie, im t it  wns only j convalescent. T ito  w hole community w as 
ns the seed hidden in the earth, w Inch u iig h c  very much (iig iilonc il. Tear and trem bling 
spring up hereafter and bear precious fru it.  ; si-cim d to take hold III'the  people. A il hll.-i- 
A ri; we not. our brothers’ keepers; altil is | ness was suspended. Some shut thclnsi-lvcs
this not our Christian brotherhood? Shall not 1 ,tp and others tied, while a few m ainta i.... . a
lie tlm t hath much give to him  tlmt hath Itllle?  ; calmness mid manifested a dovntetllKWs to the 
I'"rem our abundance shall w e not la-ip our ' ,,, ,;,.s .iti,-M o f tlie sick and tlie dead, tlmt i-o tt- 
m -ig iilior il l his extrem ity? Shall not mil- tri.sled strongly w it li lire tim id ity  and negii- 
ready sympathy lighten tlie  cares ami dispel , cnee o f ethers.
t,in gloom ol otii' fc llow -ttave lle r?  S 'n il! i " ^  1 Ira ith  is agmn bring restored, li-urshave 
the sp iritua l w ant o f our less fiivort-dJirollu-rs ' s„-.,sided mid tin- people are returning to tlm ir
( ) I \ I G I \  \  U  1 E T T E K S  pleas tlm t o f the Government o f llr t iz il must
incite us to acts o f self-denial, i f  Imply we 
can send to them tin- bread o f  life? T in ts  in 
tlie m oral government o f  tlie Father o f  our 
spirits is tin-re not preparing a treasury o f 
means, wherein tiro created interests, which 
may run on through years or a series o f years, 
bringing hack blessings when we least expect 
them, mid oftentimes enrich ing our children 
and our ch ildren's children, in generations to 
come? i i . c . K.
Portsmouth, N. II.
From tlie llangor Whig and Courier. 
Cholera in  Hampden Maine.
T h is  most destructive disease broke out in 
tlie west part o f llam pden on tlie first day o f 
tlie present month, in a farm ing community, 
upon a ridgo o f high laud, ly ing between 
streams mid ponds, along the banks mid shores 
o f which, in some places, are considerable
accustomed labors. A. W . M a y h e w . 
llam pden, Aug. 16, 18-19.
Tlie Farmer’s W ifo.
T lie  life  o f tlie farmer is so often mndr- the 
subject o f  complimentary remark, so often 
prnisrd fo r its peacefulness and independence, 
that tlie farm er’s w ife m ight very ra tionally 
be supposed to lie tlie liappiest woman in the 
world. From  her relation to tin; “ lord o f tin; 
soil,”  slio should lie tlie lady of tlie so il, a 
peaceful, healthy,independent woman. T h a t 
die reverse o f this is the general fact, w ill lie 
universally conceded by the w ives o f the 
un ite rs .
A young farmer arrives at an age when lie
In
T in -s ite  o f tlie c ity o f 1,'io do .Tatterio is 
irregu lar and uneven, the unifo rm ity o f  its 
level being broken by several h ills which 
branch otT from tlie surrounding mountains. 
The  houses arc bu ilt on tin- level spaces be- 
tw l eu ilii'-ui h ills , and along the ir sides. The 
evergreen w i t l i  which these h ills are clothed, 
contrasts beautifu lly w ith tlie white and g lit­
tering Iippem-mu'e o f die w alls o f tlie houses, 
Vvhieh an; nil p'.nstered mid white-wa«lied out 
’ ’ ' 111 D ' 1 1111 «ide. The  town is laid out in squares (when 
! uhornte doseription o fa  eitv so lu l o f  inter- , i, „  , •, .,1 . • i the surniee nuinits ol it) so that streets u iter-
C o tr e s p e i ,d e u c e  o f  th e  L im e  R e e l ;  G a z .c ltc . 1
CITY OF RIO RE JANEIRO.
- IL nl-er I’.ilaec ,Square — N---"I inode of, 
liaii'.yorue burden-- Sin and si'italion of the 
Ciiy- Cast Hid llu- I’.;....-.■ and t!,e 1'nij - • 
o r 's  rei-iileiei. nl Si. rin id o p h '-r-  -lie- (*!m -ie 
a n d  its pi as llotnni
naordlli a-1
of tl:e I’ razA.i.ia Empire.
I t cannot lie expected that one 
o lilv  glanced at l l io  lie lanei
i ho ha
esting m atter as tlmt place is.
T in : entrance to tho harbor is about throe
miles wide, Imt ly ing  as it tines between such
sect each other at r igh t angles ; Imt in many 
places there is Imt room for a single w inding 
street, as along tlie sea-shore and around tho
fort Santa Crttee on the opposite side. A fte r 
you arc fa ir ly  w ith in  die harbor, the view tlmt 
bursts upon your sight is so magnificent mid 
tr i lly  beautifu l as to render language entirely 
inadiquute to give t l i e  fait-hful idea o f  tin: 
involineiJS o f the scene w liie li this earthly par­
adise presents.
thinks it  tim e for him  to get married, and 1 ,1,cre> n Prel,t " ,al'-v
•‘settle dow n.”  l ie  has had a respectable ed- Am erican vessels were then ly ing  in the har- 
acation, and wants a woman who is 'h is equal.
Ho looks about him, ami makes his choice.—  1,1 CaJ^toi n i.iiis. A
low ering prominences ns are on either hand, base o f tin: hills
tin: actual w id tli is lost to the eye, and to ap- ' „  M or|,0 „  (Cnst)c n i |) )
pearanee it  is seareely one th ird tlm t d istal.... . [ t |.em nst prominent heigjjt w ith in  the eitv,
As you enter the harbor, you leave die fa- nll(| ,| ir(,et|y  overlooks tlie month o f the Itar- 
motis sugar lo a f on your le ft litittd, and tin-
r, hound fo r C a lifo rn ia , and tlie eitv w 
short time alter '
bor. T lie  eitv is well supplied w itli water 
which guslies from  elegant fountains in te r­
spersed in great profusion over tlie palace, 
brought from the mountains by a magnitfieent 
nequidiiet. T h e  Palace in the city is occupied 
by the Em peror only on Court mid gala days, 
there being another nt St. Christophers, (n  
suburb o f the c ity ) which is occupied by tho 
royal fam ily during a groat port o f the year. 
ILio de Janeiro is tlie Capitol o f  tlie only mon- 
nrey on tlie continent o f  America.
Nature lias planted her rieln-st treasure o f din
meadows, w h ile  die Ian,I in other places is s ,1(, is n ^ ..p lire d  heshh, him in the country, had anchored, we were visited by boats (from  ub]c R. ....... in tho trap ics, etuisirnnhe
high mid dry. T lie  location is usually re- . ., . , ,i the various American ships in tlie harbor) r  n  . . ,,, , has been well odtiQiited, reared liy cnrertil pa- , , , , 1 „  , , '  , Cocoa nut, the Orange, tlie Lem on, the Puto
gi-.rded as (im te licit thv. But w hat eotme.x- , ■ ■ , i so lo iid ial w ith passengers w ho cal ed to sny how , , .  , ,  , , _ .1 , , . reins nml is in tlie truest sense, a lady. She ‘ apple, anti urumerahle other luscious fru its  to
in ti there- may he between the low condition , , , , , do volt do, mid to congratulate us on our sale „  , , . ,J hives hooks, possesses sk ill and taste in mu- ; ’ °  spring up from  the bosom ntnl flourish almost
' ' , , , spontanously. W ith  the plumage o f  tho
xpccti d. when so many people , i i - i , ,  ,, , . ,leathered cho ir she has been equally lavish,
I libe rty ’ have congregated in a , , , ,and intuty a sweet warbler may he .-e cu  sport­
ing among tlie  orange groves decked w itli 
such gorgeous plutnago as N ature alone ar­
rays her works in. N o r lias situ been tum iind- 
I'i i I o f  tlie finny tribe, hut lias lent to the d if­
ferent species, besides their r ich  flavor, tho 
beautifu l coloring o f  tiro rain-how. I f  one 
w ould see tho last mimed in all their freshness 
and beauty, let him  stroll through the fish 
market in die m orning and tlie sight w ill well 
repay him  for liis  tim e tints spent. T ho  fru it  
m arket w ill also cla im  a portion o f his time. 
T L c  d ifl’c iii-.t proinanailes w ith in  tlie city aro 
to be v is ite d — besides all these ihure are nu­
merous beautiful drives out o f  the c ity , mid 
one w ho has liu t tim e to go in one direction, 
is at n loss w lu it elioieo to make. A fte r hav­
ing rambled around tlie  city some time, and 
having seen some o f  the public places most 
worthy o f  notice, we procured a carriage and 
drove out to tin; “  Botanical Garden’s ”  w here 
are collected all o f  the fru its and plants ind ig-
, , , ■ , , , i  ''I 'u tls to  tin- dim.-ito, together w ith numerous
m t I speak, mid as m ight lie expected, . , , . .? . , . ‘ , .exones ; among the la tter I m ight mention tho
a great number oi tin; Americans w ho lo iuid ... . , T ,,,
, , I “ a plant, Nutm eg tree,Clove tree, Camphorthemselves at I’ m at tins tim e, were ol t in s ' ... ,
tree, Cuiuauion tree, o f w inch wo secured
o f these streams ami ponds,and tlie fatal sick­
ness that lias prevailed, I leave Ibr others bel­
ter .skilled in tracing effects to their causes to 
point out. Tlie. disease first appeared in a 
I’am ilt , in which ardent sp irits wero habitual­
ly used, and in which tho diarrho-a Itad pre-
sic, mid is in all points fitted to reign tlie queen 
ol' a Imppy home. Sin: becomes tlie w ile  ol' 
tin- farm er, is ambitious to do as much ns her 
neighliors, mid Iter husband is soon avaricious 
enough lo allow tlie woman o f his love to hc-
........ , , . come liis most devoted driiilge. From hence-1
r a i le d  to r  sevoral d a v s ,  r -a u su ig  s o m e  mem- ’
..................  ' . .... b irth  her ld i: is one ol tin: most u n r e m it t in g
hers ol' tho fam ily to lie quite sick. T lie ro  is 
no good reason for supposing that it  was
brought in to tin; place by any utiu returning . , , . , . ,
' . » . ' " , , , ,  . c h e e s e ,  p ic k  u p  c h ip s  m id  d r a w  w a te r ,  bearrotn sou, as lias been reported. A lthough ’ ’ 1 1
toil. It 
end bi-iki
is nnthing Imt mend ami botch, cook 
. waslt and iron, churn and make
-children and nurso them. T hu  fi
........? ................ " , ............ ■■■■■ Im-ge, the husband grows w ca ltliv , hcconics
about this tune, (and Ito lived nearest neigh- “  ’
, , . ., . , . i t  im portant in com munity, rules to town everyInn-to tins fam ily ) yet, ho was not sick hint- 1 
self, ii i any wav, nor did lie have clothes wash­
there was a man tlm t came home I’roin sea'
dev, t ikes liis case when lie chooses;— Imt 
th ica re s  o f liis fti led nil I broken down w ife  
know ii i relaxation. She may outlive tlie 
husband, im t rare ly does, and not nnfrequenl- 
ly a second wife comes in to share liio  wealth 
that should have been enjoyed by her prede­
cessor. through a quiet old tigo o f  rest.
T h is  is no limey sketch. It is drawn from 
life, mid in every country town and m-ighhor- 
l io o d .  its truthfulness w ill lie recognized.— 
Now w e despise the good-furnothings o f fash­
ionable- life as much as atty one, and Slave no 
afii ction for drones in tiny hive.
W'c are aware tlm t circumstances some­
times ileimind extreme labor o f (lie farm er’s 
esu circmnstanees do not prevail 
to any great extent except on a new farm, and 
w h ile  wc would leave no woman to eat tlie 
bread o f idleness, we would see tlie class o f
ed, by w hie!: any in cetin,'in ilisen e in  
have communicated to liis  neighbors.
T lie  man in this I’a.-niiy was sufl’ering from 
cramps, pains, anil diarrhet-ii, when lie conic 
home,so that the breaking out o f t ill, dreadful 
epedeinie, and liis return, is merely eircum- 
stantial. T h is  man’s w ile Itad been unwell 
w ith tlie summer com pla int about one w eek,
(thoti'.'h she was able to lie about house all tlie 
time, and wait upon tin; other sick ottes)w lien 
she was vio lently attacked w ith  this fatal dis­
order. Another woman liv ing  about one mile 
distant, was seized a lew hours after, in a 
s im ila r manner,and both died w ith in  13 hours uq,-, |lut t |, 
from  tho tim e o f tlie attack. T h e  la tter w o­
man Itad visited tlie fi rm er fam ily w hile they 
were sick w ith the d iarrlm -a, and Itad pre- 
scrihed for them ; hut a hearty dinner o f green 
vegetables, a lter experiencing some
prem onitory symptoms o f  tlie cholera w ith in  ' lb|!|t) o f  llw  Vlief;4..s ol' relaxation lo r a day,
herself, undoubtedly im-reasc.l the m alignity l a|l(, tb(, tj(n(, wh i|,h th(,y ^ H y  ,1,.,.^,,
o f  tho attack, and hurried tlie victim  at an R) Iliatel.„a| education o f t lm if children, 
unexpected moment to tlie  grave. T lie  th ird  j ,his |;i|)|| th(. g-„.|s of  ,|ay
ease that proved mortal, was a n e ig lilio ring1 .n.j, !o lin iil)g to sh rink ; not because they are 
woman that waited upon the first one « I'd '' , |azVi |)Ut |H.eausi! tin  y know that they are to 
sick w i t l i  tlie  eliolera, and w Ito watched w itli Bo sacrificed. Not because tlie calling o f  the
arriva l in to port.
As may lie
from a ‘ land o f 
country whose laws tiro more ttrbitary than 
titosc o f the ir own, —  rows arc o f frequent 
occurrence. Too  many o f us have grown t ip  
w itli t l i e  idea that we have a perfect r igh t to 
do w hatever we [dense,forgetting that in grat­
ify ing  our own ‘ inc lina tions,’ we may infringe 
upon the rights o f  others. T ito  “ I ttn k c e ”  
does not lose any ol' this feeling when lie 
finds h im se lf abroad, I can assure you ; and 
lie scents to th ink that the fact o f  liis being 
an “ Atm-riean C itizen”  should lie sufficient 
passport for him to go whenever and do what­
ever In: p'.eascs. O f courre, 1 sp.cak o fa  cer­
tain class o f  our citizens ; 1 am happy to say 
tlm t there are men among us who understand 
the exact tenor under which they hold their 
libe rty , and who feel t l i e  ilifl'erence iietwcen 
lifn,!:', mid lieu:. . , w hich tin: ignorant are 
too apt lo confound w itli its sacred name.— 
Such in i 'l l  w il l o f course conform  to the laws 
and regulations o f whatever country they 
may find themselves in. It is o f tlie  other 
class tha
character. Unused as they have been at 
home to tin; restraint which a guard o f sol­
diers produces, im iiiy  o f  tlie tiiont turbulent 
ones o lti-ii caitic in to collision w itl i these sen­
tinels, te say nothing o f niiim-roii-. lights w liieli
1 o '1' ”  which we are speaking, released from tlm t , ' , t i -ri . . .  tltev had among themselves. I
cirelo o f evorhistuig drudgery w hich dr-prive.s ' i i i -. • . . , : lieeiime embroiled in so nunv row
the corpse tho n igh t follow dug. T lie  day til- p.,,.,,,,.,. is llut ,-espeetahle, Imt because they do
s w itli them i 
— (m i account o f being obliged to in terfere ' 
w ith them w him they were lighting , in order 
to preserve quiet am! decorum in tlie c ity ) 
tlia t tin: Em peror thought it expedient to 
abate somew hat the rigor o f tho regulations 
o f  tlie c ity , and issued a edict that tho Am er­
icans should not bo molested, il l consequence
ter tints exposed and deprived o f her sleep she ' ||ot „  is!l l() Peeomo liis  mistress, nta id -o f-id l- l l ',Py ' ' ’OrU a ll” "  e‘I
ito freely o f currents or raspherries, and th e  w o l -k , m ir s e  a m i b o o t j a c k .  N u w th u  foum ia-
day after sickened ami died. T i t o  fourth e a s e  , il)n  u f | l u t | l ls  „  js  j „  , i,at avaricious spir- 
was the physician, who was attacked w h i lc | j ti |,a,,dt-d down from  lather to son, which 
rendering professional services to the lust j im ikcs the dollar tile  standard o f  rcspcctahil- 
nami-il person, l ie  was addicted to th ousen f j , v> a|)(| |a llt| t |)c „ , , |y fountain o f happiness.
they pleased,and at all times o f day and night 
w ithout let or liim lraneu. •
\Y o  w ent ashore on the evening o f our ar­
riva l in the harbor nml landed at tho foot o f 
tire “ La rgo  do Paco’ ’ (Palace Square) tlms
speeiniens. T he  gardens aro owned by Gov­
ernment, and all are allowed lo range around 
it at pleasure, ami to make such a collection 
o f specimens as they please, provided they do 
Liu- -.ddii-r-i “ “  ‘ " j " 1-'' ih u o . The  greatest cu­
riosity tlia t I saw there, was a tra in  o f  aunts, 
each individual o f  which was hearing n red 
rose leaf, which was hold in such a manner as 
to entirely secure him  from the sun. I was 
so much struck w ith  tho singularity o f  th e ir  
appearance, that I stood contemplating them 
fo r some lim e. Pile regularity and order o f  
tin; procession, the persevering industry o f the 
litt le  workers, filled me w ith wonder at tlie 
instinct (almost iitm im iting to rcnsoa)!iy which 
they aro governed. I traced tlie  train from 
its term ination nearly u quarter o f  it m ile not 
coming to tlie end o f  it  then. I do not know 
how much longer it m ight lutvo been.
ardent sp irirs , had been prevented from Ita v - , |10|)U t„  sou [|)0 day w lien the fartm -r’s named on account id 't l ie  E m peror’s Palace; T ito  hay o f N itherong (hidden water) was
ing liis usual sleep lo r a few nights ami had 1 „  [jp s|laJl share in tlie peacefulness and in - occupying the most conspieious position near discovered on tho first o f January 1531, by 
worked hard at haying tlie  day previous.— jupeuficueo o f tin; lu rine r’s lot, nml wo call it, facing tho water. T h o le  is a splendid I M artin  Alfonso do I.owza who supposing it  
T in : fifth  was a litt le  g irl o f  the man who re- UpO11 ,|1L, ia,|ies to engage in die reform them - 1 fountain in this square, nrouml w liie li negroes ' to he n river, nninod it Rio de Janeiro (dun- 
turned front sou. T in : s ix tli w as a man who sl. |ve3| a„,| [ U icaeli tlie  lords o f tin; soil tlm t ' and m-gresses may lie seen at a il times o f tin- in try R ive r). Braz'd remained a province o f  
oecasiotnUly used spirits ns a d rink , ami who i| ,e.n . js something to live for besides potatoes, day, filling  water-jars w itl i water which they Portugal from tlie time o f its discovery in l5 , -  
worked one day fo r the second man whme , | l;lt | j f  , |,L. enjoyed inoi-o tru ly  liy a carry uwav > '■ tia n 'I.< ails to theii' various pla- 00, un til the year 1825, when it dedured fo r
son hud been attacked the evening before, l.m .(|.<(|1(.,. preservation o f tin: health, beauty, t ie -  , cos o f residence. M ost o f tlie ti uisportai o n .  in d e p e m t i  nee under Don Pedro 1st, who was 
w lio w as tlia t day convalescent. 1 le eat din- lid , ,, „ . | , |H „ iu l good spirits o f tin  ir  cum- o f burdens is preformed in this inatmer, i Iutm made its first Em peror., eoinplislum-nts nod go
tier at tho house, Imt did not go into tlie room 1 , a ilio,lfi._ [S p rin g fie ld  Republican, 
w itli tlie sick hoy. But ho eat fresh fish tliat ____________
I cing no icam iiig  done in tin- c ity  l,y any kind \ t  the time o f tlie European troubles,wlieu 
, o f  quadrupeds, tho only kind o f  cart used I Napoleon was making ami unmaking kings
evening at tea, and died next day. There [ W h a t  R um w tt.r. no. A man who was there being drawn by negroes! T lie  "  L a r-  in such an abrupt and
have been three eases that have proved mortal fo rm erly  tin- publisher and associate editor o f  go do Paco”  presents tlm most s trik ing  and peculiar to himself, P o n  John, Prince regent
in Hermon and Carmel T l ie  first was a man „ne  o f tlie large city dailies, hut who, in con- amusing scenes to tlie  stranger o f  any part o f ‘ „ f  Portugal thought it expedient for him  to
who had been sufll-ring fo r several days w ith it .-i-qucm-u o f liis  iu teniperiile habits; lias, fo r the c ity . A l l goods to go on ship hoard pass ’ vacate the premises which ho then occupied
several years past, been going fast to ru in ,
w as yesterduy arrested lo r tlm second tim e 
lo r abusing his fam ily while intoxicated.—
through tlm  custom house mid are taken there at Lisbon. Ho took up i l l s  residence at R io, 
by negroes (as described above) to the va- w h ic h h a s s in c e th e ii.h c e n t liu p la e c u fg re u t-  
rious ships o f  tlm ir destination. In  tra u sp o r-' est im portuiico in B raz il. H is  a rriva l then
deranged state o f tlie bowels,and in this fond 
lion  attended '.lie funeral o f one o f the persons 
w iio  itad died o f  cholera in llam pden. Be lli
o f  tin- other persons attended upon this imui About a month ago lie was brought hol'oro the ting merchaudisu tints, negroes tire in tlm ‘ was hailed w it li great rejoicings and from tlm t 
uml died very suddenly. Dm- ol them w
- man ol' intem perate habits. O llie r persons in |,y |,js conduct to appear against h im . H
both places w iio  waited ami tended in val'ii 
ways upon tlm  sick, ha- e been more or less 
imlispusud in a s im ila r manner tboniselies- 
sonto iunncdiate ly after such cxjiosurc.
I ’ roui llre.se circumstances it w ould seem ! j 
he contagious under certa in eireunistaiiee.- 
aild tlia t it Itad all spread from  tile first twe
Rolico Court, w hen his own son was eotnpi-11- habit o f  going in squads o f  from  four to tim e B razil assumed more the tippi-ai'alice o f  
twenty, and after having placed the ir loads on tin- present country, w Idle Portugal gradually
ty, ami a sentence the ir beads, they start e lf  w ill) a measured sank in to the s ituation o f a colony. In tlie
.usii o f Correction tro t, keeping tim e to some simple melody tin- year 1821, tlm people ol ih a z ill hecouung dis­
burden o f  which is sung by the leader, only. : satisfied w ith his government, he conferred
while  the chorus is jo ined liy  th e  whole body, upon liis son Don Pedro, (Prince Royal) tho
T in - •• Largo do P a co ”  is usually covered ollice o f regent,— left the country aud rc turn-
t hen promised t "  leave 
o f  three months to th 
was suspended in consequence. — [Boston 
T ra ve lle r.
A young lady from  tin- country being in v i­
ted to a party, was told by her city cousin to
But tliero are others w iio  h a v e  been tix up ami put her la s t t o o l  foreinust iu order
w iio  water carriers, going to, and returning ed to Portugal. T l ie  Brazilians declared 
from  tlm founta in, — and merchandise ear- the ir independence ou the 7tl|, o f  Septembei, 
riers l i e a r i n g  g o o d s  i d ’ 'di descriptions from  1822 and Don P e d io ls t was crowned l-.mpcr-
it ta i 1,e d  w it l i  t l ie  s a m e  d i s e a s e ,  w iio  to  c a t c h b i - a n ,  “ s in - looked so green in her tlm Custom House, most o f  whom make a ' or on the first o l' December, oi the same year.
s u e l i  w a y  w h i l e  country a ttire .”  d im ei
severely
had not been exposed iu
those w i io  have been most exposed by their 
assistance iu burying tlie dead, have not been
sick at a ll. Some w iio  have been as nnieh ed. 
exposed throughout as any others, are in d i­
viduals i.v No .i i . xs :.n i i o lo r tlm ir 1 t u  
ate  and i l.i. v m  v habits.
'F i l e  whole m a t t e r  is involv
tery it is a “ j i e s t i l e u e e  t l i a t  w a lk -  li,  in J.irk- 
liesS.”  The re  li.-.ve, probably, been bmv.eeti
u u try  la s s  l o o k e d  v ery g r o t i - s .p ie  appeal attee on account ol' the ir and after a contest w inch lasted about three
•i -allv into tin- l a c e  o f her rather laded re l- dress, which is always seamy, and oftentimes vi il l 's ,  theii il.dcpcitdciiee was ueknovv levlgev!
V ■, a n d  t e p l i e d ,  --la  i t e r  g r e  n th a n  w i l l"  r they may be s e e n  in  a lm o s t  a  n u d e  s t a t e ;  a n d  by Portugal. Don Pedro b e in g  s a t is f ie d  w ith
In n tho s; i-etalor la!:es in at one v iew the tim Em pire which he had acquired un the con-
n lbre I n in ,  In- is tilled w it l i such t'eel- . t itieu t o f Am erica, alidu alcd tlie  crow-i o f
mgs as tin- ludicrous usually excites, not un- Portugal lo liis eldest daughter,Donna M aria 
mixed w ith  commiseration f-o- the ir abject 2d; at tlie  vleatli o f liis father K ing  o f  that
| [ „  ....... „ , v, .  emaneipYtiou e.imhdate lo r tlm eouvention lo | condition, aud usuuiishmviit that a N.m oinil country, which event occurred in 1326 After
r e v i s e  t h e  e o n  t i i u l i o i i ,  a m i w a s  I t  - - G v e m i n e n t  w i l l  at th is  I ,m  d a y ,  p- r . i- t  in a > reign o f n a l ly  te n  y e a r s ,  Ins [ im -p le  b e c o i l l
e his elfiee in : -c le i:'e  o f t!u:l Ve'.e. p«!i' A o c ra m p in ' to th e iu c rp i: e o f a peo- j mg dissatisfied low ard , h im . he abdicated *h‘*
Rev.
irgeti
Howard Mal.-i.lm , President o f  j 
-.11 Colli-ge, Kentucky, voted lo r tlm
throne in favour o f his son Don Pedro 2d, 
w tto was then not six years old, find Brazil 
was then under the regeoey o f vnrinns Ind i­
v idual* un til 191(1, n hen the regency ti ns 
abolished nii l Dun Pedro 3d, ascended the 
ilinn ie . Such is the Condensed history o f the 
Eu pire o f B ra z il, tv. I., t .
F r o m  t h i  B o s to n  C o u r ier .
GREAT BRITAIN AND HER COLONIES.
B r itn in  cannot shut he r eyes to the np- 
p ro a ch in g  c r is is  in the n ffiiira  6 f  C anada 
and het o th e r A m e ricn n  possessions She 
sees they  must d rop  off, and “ n il the 
k in g 's  o x e n ,” — Io copy the nu rse ry  phrase, 
cannot p ick  them  up aga in. N e v e rth e ­
less it is a m o rt ify in g  s igh t, and i f  the 
ca tas trophe  cannot lie p revented, there  
Hint he some com fort fo r  John B u ll i f  lie 
can th ro w  the liln in o  on the shou lders o f 
anyb ody but h im se lf. T h e  C n nnd iis , he 
perce ives , n re s lip p in g  thvoug li his lingers, 
and ho is de te rm ined  to behold the whole 
o f  the n f lu ir  a w o rk o f  w ickedness on the 
pa rt o f  the people o f  the U n ite d  Slates. 
W o  have been m uch amused w ith  an a r ­
t ic le  in the London  M o rn in g  C h ro n ic le  on 
the  sub jec t, w h ich  com m ences in the fo l­
low ing style:
“  T he  m o ra lity  w h ich  th re o -fo u r lh s  o f 
the A m e rica n  p ub lic is ts  nre ju s t now p ro ­
fessing w ith  confidence, am! p reach ing  
w ith  fe rv o r, is not w h o lly  unknow n on th is  
side o f  tho z \tln n tic . C annda, they te ll 
us, they m ust have. T h e y  a llo w  it is a 
hard  case fo r E n g la n d . T h e y  feel it ,  for 
th e ir  own p n rt, d isa g rco n liln  to  he under 
the necessity o f  ta k in g  a line co lony from  
a na tion  w ith  w h ich  they  nre connected by 
k in sh ip  and tre a ty , l 'u t  what can they do? 
T h e ir  hands nre t ie d ; destiny hns settled 
tho m a tte r ; des tiny  hns re lieved  them  from  
the re sp o n s ib ility  w h ich  would o therw ise 
a ttach  to th e ir  ac tion s ; destiny has con­
dem ned tho N o rth e rn  A m e rica n s  to  carve 
ou t ve ry  im p rovab le  p rov inces in to  six 
Frce-so il States— w h ile , nt the same tim e, 
out o f  a com incndub lo  regard  to  the M is ­
so u ri com prom ise and the e q u ilib r iu m  ol 
the U n io n , the g r itn  pow er d e lib e ra te ly  
fo rces s la ve -h o ld in g  C u ba  on the equa lly  
u n w illin g  S o u th ."
T h e n  fo llo w  n series o f ve ry  p re tty  
phrases about the m o ra lity  o f  E ugene 
A ra m , P a u l C lif fo rd , G eorge B a rn w e ll, 
e tc ., put fo rth  w ith  as grave a face ns il 
b u tte r  wou ld  not m elt in John B u ll ’s m outh, 
a fte r w h ich  the modest w r ite r  u tte rs  a 
re g u la r  o u t-p o u rin g  o f  astonishm ent that 
any w e ll-b re d  na tion , hav ing  the lig h t o f 
B r it is h  m o ra lity  and the fear o f  in te rn a ­
tio n a l law  before its eyes, shou ld ven tu re  
to  touch C n n a d a  w ith  a p a ir o f  to n g s ;—
“ T h a t C n nad ian  annexa tion  should 
he advocated by some m em bers o f  a press 
whose standard  o f m o ra lity  is dec ided ly  
be low  that o f  the c o u n try  at la rge , is not, 
perhaps, a lto g e th e r s u rp ris in g . N o r  would 
it he m a tte r o f  g rea t astonishm ent i f  some 
o f  the em b ryo  C ongress men, who slum p  
it  th ro u g h  tho U n ion , shou ld m anifest a 
s lig h t in a b il ity  to descry the bea rings  o f 
a p la in , m ora l question. B u t n o th in g , we 
confess, has p repared  us fo r an almost 
un ive rsa l abnegation  o f  p r in c ip le  on tho 
part ol' the A m e rica n  jo u rn a lis ts ,  n r for 
the adhesion o f  a man like  G e n e ra l Scott 
to  th e ir  unscrupu lous d o c tr in e  A  synop­
sis o f  the G e n e ra l’s C anad ian  le tte r  has 
been a lrea dy  la id  befero o u r readers, and 
they  have doubtless made up th e ir  m inds 
as to the. c h a ra c te r o f  the w r ite r .  N o w  
the very w orst part o f  the m a tte r is the 
esteem fo r th is  c h a ra c te r w h ich  the fe llo w - 
c itize n s  o f  G ene ra l Sco tt profess. T h e  
ge n e ra l is a gen tlem an. A m e rica n s  te ll 
you  w ith  em phasis; and we have h ith e rto  
be lieved them  to mean tha t lie possessed 
those in s tin c ts  o f  r ig h t,  and that qu ie t d is ­
taste fo r the base and mean w h ich  we nre 
used to deem  necessary elem ents o f  a 
g e n tle m a n ’s ch a ra c te r. But e ith e r the 
w o rd  is d iffe re n tly  in te rp re te d  across the 
w a te r, o r the  soc ie ty  o f w h ich  G ene ra l 
Sco tt is the B ayard  o r S idney must he in 
a s trange  cond ition . I t  is qu ite  im possi­
b le to m isunderstand  his le tte r.
“  I t  is le g it im a te  cause fo r sa tis fac tion  
th a t no E n g lis h  p o lit ic ia n  or E n g lish  news­
paper w ou ld  have ventured to em ploy such 
reason ing  as tha t o f  G e n e ra l Scott and 
the A m e ricn n  p ress.”
I t  is c e r ta in ly  ‘ cause fo r sa tis fa c tio n ”  
to  John  B u ll —  w hether le g itim a te  o r  not — 
th a t the P u u ja u h  was ir re v o c a b ly  annexed 
before  the above prec ious scrap o f  p o lit i­
ca l m o ra lity  was penned. I t  m ight have 
caused some fo lks to “ look at hom e”  w ith  
v e ry  aw kw a rd  feelings. In  fa c t, the re c ­
o lle c tio n  o f  the vn riou s  “  p ick in g s  and 
s te a lin g s ”  w h ich  hnve made up the g rea t 
em p ire  about to fa ll to pieces, comes sore ­
ly  ove r the thoughts o f  the w r ite r ,  who 
confesses w ith  ev ident re lu c ta n ce , to the 
fo llo w in g  c lle e t :—
“  W c  do not say tha t E n g la n d  comes 
w ith  p e r fe c tly  clean hands in to  the H ig h  
C o u rt o f  N a tions . W e  have had, fo r ex­
am ple , in o u r  tim e, sund ry  Ind ia n  slips to 
answ er fo r. T h e se , how ever, have never 
perve rte d  o u r  m ora l ju d g m e n t.”
W u s  e ve r such s im p lic ity ?  John  B u l l ’s 
m ora l ju d g m e n t has neve r been p e rve rte d ! 
H o  is tho same in nocent c re a tu re  tha t he 
was when the R o h illa s  were d r ive n  in to  
the  ju n g le , and when C openhagen was 
bom barded ! H o  is not in the least ta in t­
ed w ith  the v ice s  o f  th is  w icked w o rld .—  
C o m pa ny , v illa in o u s  com pany, tha t has 
been the ru in  o f  so m any p rom is ing youths, 
n e ve r cou ld  spo il John B u ll. H e  lias f i l l ­
ed his pocke ts, it is tru e , by p lunde rin g  
c . r y b o d y  m u lc i the sun, but nut n tr ic k  
o f  a ll th is  tra d e  lias perverted  bis m ora l 
ju d g m e n t. F a l l  down and w o rsh ip  h im !
T o  he p la in  about tho m a tte r, what 
w o u ld  th is  w r ite r  have? W e  are not go ing 
to  w a r to w res t the C anadas from  G rea t 
B r ita in :  and i f  the C a nad ians cannot get 
a long under tho n iisgove rm nent o f  th e ir  
B r it is h  ru le rs , is t liu t  o u r fa u lt I W h e n  
the B r it is h  co lon ies d rop  o ff from  the em ­
p ire , it w ill be no deed o f  ours. W h e th ­
e r  they jo in  us o r not afterw ards w ill be a 
m u tte i fo r th e ir  own d isc re tio n . I f  they 
find them selves so d isposed, wo know o f 
no p r in c ip le  o f  in te rn a tio n a l law th a t w ill 
stand in the wny o f  the p roceed ing . T h o  
ink is l ia id lv  d ry  w ith  w h ich  th is  same 
e d ito r  ol the C h ro n ic le  w ro te  “ the I ’ ttn - 
ja u b  must be ann exed ,”  w ln le  the in h a b ­
ita n ts  were fig h tin g , sword in  hand, 
aga inst the invaders. W h e th e r  h is m ora l 
ju d g m e n t v. as perverted  o r nut at the tune, 
w e w il l not undertake  to s a y ; but it  is in 
a ve i l squeam ish stute at present w hen be 
c r ie s  o il upon the A in v iie u n  people fo r 
s iiu p lv  show ing  a w illing ness  that the C a ­
nad ians shou ld  take care  o f them selves.
T h e re  is a m an in F lo r id a  so poor that 
he cannot “ pay the debt o f  N a tu re .”
I f  you w ish to get rid  o f your bu ir ju s t 
use some • ‘ h a ir  d t t . "
T H E  TWO BREAKFASTS.
T h e  fo u n d ry  h e ll rang  and M athew s 
hastened home to  bis break fas t. T h e  
firs t sound that met bis ears on open ing 
the dou r o f  his bouse w as the sq u a llin g  o f 
the c h ild re n , w h ils t b is o th e r senses were 
rega led w ith  a bad sm ell o f ashes and 
steam , and the  s ig h t o f  bis w ife , in  the 
act o f  m opp ing  up n puddle o f  b row n and 
w h ile  s lop , w h ich  was spread ing its e lf  over 
the f lo o r. T h e  c h a ra c te r o f  poor M a th ­
ew s ’ dom estic  c o m lb its  g e n e ra lly  m igh t 
hnve been seen in his w ife ’s to ile t on the 
m o rn in g  in question . H e r  uncom bed 
l in ir  s lic k in g  out under the bo rde r o f  n 
d in g y  n ig h t-c a p , her gow n open beh ind , 
apron h a n g in g  by one s trin g , and bools 
d ir ty  and un laced , com ple ted (lie app ea r­
ance o f  the th o rough  s la tte rn . H e r  liu s - 
bnnd was up to w o rk  re g u la r ly  at s ix , hut 
she lav in lied t i l l  the last m inu te , and then 
a ll was h u rry  In ge l b reak fas t in lim e .—  
On th is  m o rn in g  ns usua l, she b rough t 
down the bab y, w h ic h , u n co m fo rtab le  in 
Its wet n ig h t c lo thes, lay scream ing  in the 
c rad le . A  li t t le  hoy t i le d  o f  be ing  le ft 
a lone, bad c raw led  to the lo p  o f  the s ta irs  
and the re  sat c ry in g  in  tu rn .
M rs . M a th ew s bad innde the coffee, and 
put the m ilk  on to b o il and had o n ly  run  
up Io spank the no isy , undressed u rch in  
on d ie s ta irs , when she heard the m ilk  
b o ilin g  ove r, and h u r ry in g  to snatch it o f f  
the f ire , she upset the coffee-pot and was 
m opping up the wasted beverage ns her 
hushnnd en te red  She eyed him w ith  an 
a n g ry  fro w n , m eant to show that she was 
n o ta t f r a id ;  lie  said no th ing , nod looked 
around . O n one side w ere the supper 
th ing s  o f  the  n igh t be fo re , on tho o the r 
the ex tin g u ish e d  lire , in fron t the table 
covered w ith  dust, and the sloppy f lo o r .—  
H e  tu rn ed  on his hee l, and went Io b re a k ­
fast nt a co ffee bouse, w h ich  lie looked 
upon ns a v e ry  m uch m ore com fo rtab le  
plnee than h is own homo.
R ic h a rd  C o ope r, also a w o rkm an in  the 
same fo u n d ry , went Io his breakfast at tho 
same hou r. N o  sooner d id he oped the 
door le n d in g  to the k itch e n  than a lit t le  
g ir l ,  the p ic tu re  o f  c le an liness , ran fo r  a 
kiss, and a li t t le  hoy, ju s t able to c ra w l, 
seemod e ag e r Io ju m p  from  his m o th e r’s 
arm s. R ic h a rd ’s w ife  was a t ig h t and 
t r i in  l i t t le  body, a lw ays nea tly  dressed, 
neve r looked s la tte rn ly  even when at w o rk . 
T h e  room  was c lean and ch e e rfu l, b re a k ­
fast qu ite  re a d y , the  b r ig h t coffee-pot 
stood s team ing  n il tho hob, and a dish o f 
p o rr id g e  and m ilk  on tho tab le  for the c h il­
d ren. R ic h a rd  snapped his fingers to the 
li t t le  hoy, kissed the li t t le  g ir l ,  lifted  them 
both to th e ir  ch a irs , and sat down opposite 
his w ife  lo o k in g  and fee ling  vi rv happy. 
H is  h a lf-h o u r ’s v is it to his fa m ily  every  
m o rn in g  sent him  hack to his w o rk w ith  
renew ed hope nod con fid ence . T h e  se­
cre t o f  his com fo rt and good tem per | „ y  
in his w ife ’s h a b it o f  e a r ly  r is in g , and ca re ­
fu l m anagem ent.
T H E  D U K E AND T H E  CAPTAIN.
I t  is n w e ll know n fact, tha t (lie la te 
D u k o  o f  K e n t, ( fa th e r Io Q ueen V ic to r ia ,)  
was ra th e r  a severe d is c ip lin a r ia n ; n r, as 
wc te rm  it io m ilita ry  phrase, a m arhncll.
W h ile  his R o ya l H ighne ss  com manded 
nt G ib ra lta r ,  in one o f  the reg im ents there  
was an Ir is h  cap ta in  rem a rkab le  fo r  his 
p u n c tilio u s  e tiq u e tte , ns w e ll as lo r his fa ­
ce tiou s  p ropen s ity , when an occasion p re ­
sented its e lf  fo r its d isp lny. U n fo r tu n a te ­
ly  between th is  o ffic e r and the D uke  there  
existed an unhappy d iffe re n ce .
N u m e ro u s  and freq uen t were the c h a r­
ges m ade aga inst d ie C a p ta in , and as 
fre q u e n tly  re fu ted . T h e  fo llo w in g  is one 
o f  the m any o ccu rrences , which came 
before my com m and ing  o ffice r, who was 
at that lim o  A id -d e -C n m p  to tltc  G ove rno r.
In  ll ie  pressenl instance, it happened 
when the o ffic e r  in question  was on gu a rd , 
that a c e u trv  fe ll from  a p i ir p c n d ir t i ln r  
he ight o f  th re e  hundred li-e t. In  re tu rn ­
ing his gu a rd  re p o rt, the C a p ta in  c o o lly  
stated that the “ man fe ll over the rock  and 
was k i l le d . ”  T h is  be ing the on ly  c irc u m ­
stance w h ich  o c cu rre d , he summed up his 
report w ith  the words “ no th ing  e x tra o rd i­
nary s ince gu a rd  m o u n tin g .”
N o sooner had ib is  report been r e lu m ­
ed tn H is  R o y a l H ighne ss , than he sent 
fo r his s ta lf  o ffice rs  on d u ty , w itl i whom 
lie  was a g re a t favo rite .
“ G e n tle m e n ,”  said lie , “ we have at 
last caught the C a p la in .” A t  the same 
tim e e xp la in in g  to them  the na tu re  o f  his 
o ffence. T h e  C a p ta in  was sent for.
On his appearance , the H u ke  put the 
question  to h im , “ W h e th e r  the s ig na tu re  
to the gua rd  re p o rt was h is? ”  A f te r  lo o k ­
ing at it se r io u s ly , lie  re sp e c tfu lly  re tu rn ­
ed tho docum en t, w ith  a rep ly  in the a f f ir ­
m ative . T h e  G o v e rn o r, som ewhat a g ita t­
ed, requested h im  to look it over aga in 
c a re fu lly ,  and see w h e th e r ho hail not 
com m itted  an e r ro r ;  he d id so, and re ­
tu rn in g  it w ith  a low  how, s la ted lie could 
d iscove r none— add ing  that it was an in ­
va riab le  ru le  w ith  him  to m ake out his 
own re p o rts , as lie the reby  avoided the 
p ro b a b ility  o f  a m istake  o c c u rr in g
A t  th is  H is  H ig h n e ss  lieeam e ra th e r 
exc ited , and tu rn in g  to h is  Stufl'O fficers, 
obse rved—
“ G en tlem en , you p e rce ive  how I am 
trif le d  w ith , and how im w o ith y  C a p ta in
----------is to command.”  “ S i r , ”  said he,
address ing h im s e lf  to the C a p la in , “ co n ­
s id e r y o u rs e lf  und er a r re s t ; m o re ove r I 
sha ll im m e d ia te ly  recom m end y o u r  d is ­
m issal fro m  se rv ice , inasm uch as lh a t I 
cons ide r you  u n fit fo r  the du tie s  w ith  w h ich  
you have been in tru s te d !”
T h e  C a p ta in  gave  his sword to  the 
A d ju ta n t, and bow ing  re sp e c fu lly , begged 
H is  R o ya l H ig h n e ss  would In- pleased to 
s la te  in w hat m anne r he had offi-ndud, oi 
been rem iss in his du ties as an o ffice r, as 
th e re  was no person in the w o rld , lo r whom  
ho en te rta in e d  a m ore profound respect 
than h im se lf.
“  )  ou have said, S i r , ”  rep lied  the G o v ­
e rn o r, “ tha t a sen try  fe ll from  tlm  lo p  o f 
the rock  and was k i l le d ; "  to th is  you su b ­
jo in  ' no th in g  e x tra o rd in a ry  since gua rd  
m o u n tin g .' F ro m  y o u r  p e cu lia r tact you 
have fo iled  p reced ing charges, w h ich  have 
been m ade aga inst y o u ; but in Ib is  in ­
stance, S ir, l l i e  very  d e v il h im se lf cou ld  
a va il you  n o th in g , and 1 am resolved ou 
m ak ing  au example- u f  y o u ! ”
T h o  C a p ta in  rece ive d  the re h u lf  w ith  
his usua l com posure , and m ak ing  ano ther 
subm iss ive  bow , obse rved : “  H i: did not 
conce ive  how lie  cou ld  possib ly ba l e  done 
o the rw ise  I lia n  lie bad— be bad I 'a it li fu llI  
made not Ins re p o rt, v iz : tha t the s e n l i i  
bad stum b led  o ve r tin- lo c k , and fa llin g  
th ree h un d re d  feet, was k il le d ;  a n d , ’ 1 
con tinued  lie  w ith  soon- em phasis, “ I eon- 1 
ce ive it w ou ld  have been a uio.sl u lc a u r-  
t l i iu iry  to c u r i eneu ba il lie uol l i tc n  k i l le d '” ,,
A t th is  unexpected ic to r t  enn rteo iis , the Cholera i i i  B angor.
H u ke  m uttered scune llting, and looked e x - ' n „  i , ,  , , ,
. ” n I in lay  last the cholera broke nut in
ceedm glv perp lexed . I be S ta ll O tliee rs  „  „U ttered, w iped th e ,r  noses, and b it the ,, !l ' " " “ t ">"l'frnaht form , m -arli
lips  to suppress a la u g h ; w h ile  the C ap- '''''- .V  ease p rov ing fa ta l; but it has since np-
1 la m  was told to  take  bis sw o rd , and go to I” ’ ' " ' ' ' 1 " f  a m ilder nature, and we trust Us 
the r ig h t about. ravages may soon he Checked. Below we
A fte r  th is occu rre n ce , the C a p ta in  so give all the in form nlion  o f it< progress receir- 
fn r  lieeame a fa vo rite  w ith  his chief, as Io ed up to the tim e o f  going to press: — 
have a perfect carle blanche Io do ns he T h e  fo llow ing  deaths have been reported 
pleased— it app earing  tha t though  lie j at the Health Office.
s r,n ir,I  In lie do ing w rong , on e n q u iry  he Aug. 81st. Thom as R .-idy ’s ch ild , addi-
lmppcned Io lie nlways right.
LIME ROCK (iAZKITi:.
M. P. W IL LIA M S,-ED ITO R .
I t is not he thnt wields the heaviest spade who !
liona l tn F r id a y ’s report.
Sept. 1st. Snrnh A. Godfrey, Mr. Kelli-
gnn; M nrcnre t M cW nde.
Sept. 2d. up to 9 o’clock P. M .
Chepninnd S m ith ; Joseph F id le r; Francis
P u lle r; James W ood; Fdlon M nnks: EllenJi a m u 1 . '
delves the deepest, hut he who follows stroke j ** ,p •' » ‘ '■dttcy < rnn.glc; I hoinas G allignti; 
Upon stroke with the m o st n n r c in i i le d  sn e e r s -  W illia m  Seward; Mrs. Cnssidv; Freemen 
sion And industry ui it* humbler march alien D uron, cooper; Danie l W allace- M iss T o r- 
u n d e r m in e s  a n d  levels the obstacles w h ic h  ’
genius attempts to surmount in vain.— , SPX 5 M rs. l in y ;  ch ild  of M r. I orsey: Benj.
No. of persona attacked Snjit. 1st, 7.
do do do do do 2d. 22.
DYSENTERY. S e p t .  3, tw en ty-fou r ensos, anil five deaths.
SuDPEft and sever.- attacks o f this disease hnve c „ „ ,  , , v  i ■•taept. l, nine dentils. N um ber ol new cn<- 
beeoinc of such freauen occurrence all over the ; . , . ,es not reported.
country tl.e present season, thnt tiny inform.ition . , , , , , ,
B  s h o u ld  l ie  r e n in r k n d ,  that almost everyrelating to Us treatment is sought lor w ith  m en - , ,
. , i i  P'-rsoli who 1ms thus fur been attacked w ith1 he following article winch ' . .
h o le r n  h a d  c i t h e r  b e e n  s i i l l e r i n g  lo r  a  n u m b e r
Ilian usual interest 
appears in the w England Farmer, setting 
forth the ellu a. v o f Charcoal in Ibis complaint, 
may prove ol g rea t im p o r t a n c e :
T h is  disease w ill generally yie ld to various 
stringent medieities,some o f which are know n 
to almost. every fam ily . But, ocensionajly, 
it prevails ns an epidemic, ami is very utitiig- 
nalit, ami sometimes fatal. In such C.ltses, il 
I bids defiance to all common medicines, ami re- 
j sort must lie had to those o f a more powerful 
| nature.
j ‘ Fo r an obstinate ease o filysrntcry, we con­
sider elinrcmil powder one o f tlie safest ami 
most eflienciolis remedies. Some years ago, 
a friend hud a child  that lingered long w ith  
an obstinate case o f  dysentery, until it bee,line 
emaciated, and so debilita ted that the attend­
ing physician concluded that any fu rthern te il- 
j ieal aid w as useless, as it was a hopelesscnse. 
Some person suggested to the desponding pa­
rent that charcoal would lie a remedy, ami il
o f days previously w ith diarrhoea, or had 
been im prudent as tn diet.
F b x h i.k s w im m in o - m a t c ii at I’ *n ts .— The 
dead alive remnant o f fashion which vet re­
mains in Bar's, wa< aroused io ns n iiie li in ter­
est as could be eonipalia lile  w ith llie  stale o f 
llie  tlliuuoineter, by a singular wager w liie li 
bail In-ell eiincoeti’ il bv tw o o f  our most fash­
ionable lioniir.s. T h is  was no other Ilian a 
sw im m ing-m atch between llierenow neil M ad­
ame do C------ , mid the bold M arquise de B
------ . w ho undertook to accomplish the dis-
tanee between llie  Point N e u f and the Point 
N o tre  Dame in a given tim e, being allowed 
the use o f  the le ft band only, the o ilie r In lie 
occupied in bolding a green parasol, io sereen 
tin- visage o f tile  la ir  sw im m er from llie  rays 
o f  the sun, w liie li darted dow n upon the wa­
ter like  n furnace. At the summons, the fair 
N n iils  plunged most resolutely over either 
side o f  the boat, and were soon beheld glid ing 
along rap id ly  as the stream. T he  ladies were 
both n tlired in loose w h ite  trowsers o f fine 
i-nsliniere, white striped w ith  blue, tin- waist 
hound w ill) a scarlet belt, a shirt o f  llie  finest 
! cam bric, w ith short sleeves. The  M arquise
de B-------is o f a dark nionrisli com plexion and
lu-r jet black tresses were confined by a net 
o fsca rle t s ilk , adorned w ith  braid and tassels, 
w h ile  the golden locks o f her companion w ere 
secured upon a roller,and shortened round her 
nccU, n hr gaciin tic Puris. N e ith e r o f the fa ir 
jc luunp ions waxed fa int or weary for a single 
moment,but enndiiiitt-d themselves most brave­
ly — the w inner being llie  dark-eyed marquise, 
who won tin- v ic to ry  lint by an arm's length. 
Alter llie  match,the company interested there­
in, and w liie li consisted o f a ll l l i e  notabilities
is  administered, and llie  child unexpectedly 
recovered.
| T h is  and other s im ila r cases, w iili the enn- 
I sideratinn of the peculiar proprieties o f char­
coal, ns adm irably adapred in this purpose, 
have induced us to use it, in our family, fo r 
dysentery nml protracted eases o f summer 
i com pla int in ch ildren, and w o have alnays 
i found it a sure remedy; but we would remark 
| that we have not bail tn treat very severe ea­
ses; not having any o f very violent attack,«ml 
' by the use o f lliis  remedy, preventing any ea­
ses o f long standing.
I Having no defin ite rules for preparing ibis 
i medicine, nor prescriptions l i i r a  d$sn,wc 
i have followed our own judgem ent, as fo llons:
Take  some pieces o f wh ite pine,— w liie li ev­
ery one can obtain, ns most hoards are nude 
o f this t im b e r,-p e rfe c tly  pure, being free „ f  fasbion and literatin-o yet spared, n .ljourii 
| from  knots or d iscoloration ; barn them t il l  , ,,,| a n,,|„||i|i,. ntertninm ent given at the 
Hotel Lam bert, where dancing and lansquenet^ 
were kept up t i l l  a late hour.
they la -g ill  Io fall to pieces, then quench llieui. 
i C rum ble this chnreonl upon a plate, and r tix  
I w ith  it just honey enough to make a paste, i f  
; l l i e  p a t ie n t  r a il  take honey; i f  lin t, or i f  it is C e i i A . —  l l i i s  island is about llie  size o f 
! not convenient, use molasses nr lard. AVIirn 'h i ’  Ftate. I l contains a population , at the 
; made in a paste, w hich prevents the charcoal p i'e s e n t  t u n e ,  nt about one m illio n  tour lu in- 
1 flv iog  nw'iiy, rub it thoroughly on plates w irli deed thousand; oi which about six hundred
a ease knife, until ii is ground as fine ns pos- and ten thousand are whiles, one hundred and 
sihle. Add some iiinre honey or molasses, ninely llio iisam l aro fiee colored, nml s ix bun- 
anil give it ahilie,or in warm  water, o r in herb dred thousand slaves. Its principa l harbors 
lea. T o  nursing infants, give a teaspoonful are tin- finest in the world. It lias one lnm- 
I’or a dose; to adults, a tablespoonfiil. Il' it died and ninely five miles o f  ra ilroad coin- 
does not cheek the disease, repeal in light do- pleted and in successful operation, and sixty- 
ses. one miles in course o f eonstruetion. It  is well
In very severe eases o f dysentery, llie  inner watered by numerous rivers, and its surface, 
coat o f llie bowels sloughs off, and t h e  exeo- except in llie  central portion o f  the island, il i-  
riati-d intestines bleed nml are very tender.— versified w ith  mountains. D u ly  two fifths o f 
As the foul m ailer should lie removed, it is its surface aro cultivated. O f the remaining 
not advisable to slop the discharges im m nli- lliree -fiflbs , now  im iiseil, one is probably 
ale ly, by tin- most powerful astringents; tluae- worthless, leaving one h a lf o f  its agricu ltura l 
lore it is heller to give a light dose o f some resources undeveloped. T h e  clim ate is so 
gentle laxative w ith the charcoal. Honey, genial, that it yie lds two crops a year o f mn- 
moliiRses, nml lard are all laxatives, and when ny o f its productions.
the recent discharges have been very foul, it W  tn  ai rw r  r x T in :  States  of M  a i.xe 
and  . N i .w - I l x M i - s H i a r . .  A man by the i n l in e  
a l s o  a  t e a  of ()p  J { |)( ,x  o p e n e d  a  “ s h o p ”  a  f e w  w e e k s  s i n c e ,  
raspberry leaves, fo r in llam alion  o f  the bow- <;,.p.lt F n ,|rt (on the Berw ick,
may l ie  well lo give very ligh t (loses o f  castor 
a il, w ith  the cbareniil. G ive
els, and light doses of lin t drops, to relieve 
pain, w liie li also chocks llie  disease, and pro- 
moles a liea llliy  action o f  the bowels.
W’e use w liite  pine, ami grind it fine, that 
there may be no g rit lo irr ita te  the bowels.— 
W e use llie ehnreniil iin inndia le ly after being 
burned, or that w liie li has been recently burn­
ed,and kept corked ligh t in bottles; ns freshly- 
burned charcoal is a pow erful absorbent o f
Me. side,) for the purpose o f vending the 
“ () la; jo y fu l- ”  T h e  Sons o f Temperance 
at Great Falls, not content w ith  watching 
over the “ venders”  in the ir own town, saw 
fit to prosecute the abiive-naiui'il Knox. The 
day fur the tria l was appointed, ami Knox ap­
peared, accompanied by about two hundred 
individuals. As soon ns tin.- witnesses ( llie  
‘Sons” ) appeared on the Berw ick side,
gasses, particu larly ammonia and ft.nl odor-, |<11(jk,s f|.jo lll|s . . |)llc lw (| j IHo t |ir, , „ , ”  nail gave 
ami it' it becomes saturated, it  w ill have le
fi.-i't ns a medicine.
Charcoal is a pow erful antiseptic,and is ex- 
l lc iit  to nj-event m ortifica tion, to w liie li the 
intensities are lending, as they become putres­
cent,in long and severe enses o r  this disorder. 
Charcoal is otto ol the la-st purifiers in nature. 
Ta in ted  meat is purified mid made sweet In
tio iliug  it in a pot w ith  some pieces uf ,-hni 
coal. M arliliea tiun  has been cureil by char 
eual poultices. Chan-nul dust is ,, powerful 
styptic, and is used w ith  success in slopping 
blood. It also corrects nssiility in the stom­
ach . These are its ehcmieal qualities, and it 
may have other valuable proprieties. Me- 
cbmu'eally, charcoal dust is loosening, like 
siim l, and is, therefore, less liable to produce 
too sudden a stoppage o f the lax.
t e j ”  T he sEAitt ti lo r  S ir Jolm Franklin 
mid bis party lias thus fa r proved unsuccess­
fu l, mid it  is doubtfu l it' any clue to their fate 
be ever obluiiiRil, 1 lie M ootrcnl papers o f 
Aug. l l l t l i ,  talk thus ili.sconragingly :— George
tw o or three o f the “ Sonnies”  such a thrash­
ing as they w ill never forget the longest day 
they live. T he y  drove the “ Sous”  back into 
New-1 Im upsbire, and run up a flag on tin1 
Maine side, w ith the fo llow ing  words upon 
i t : “ /'rt< Trade, Sailor's Rights, ana Equality, 
[C’ liid iu itypo .
T i l t :  N ew  i. iu e n a  B u i T he  Portlnoil 
t 'n ip in  , in an a rtic le  relating to this stringent 
gent b ill against tile  sale o f  ardent sp irits , 
passeil by the Legislature tow ards (lie close o f 
the session says:— “  l lie Governor Inis m il 
yet signed il,  mid o f course it lias not lie- 
d im e a law. T h e  anxious inqu iry  now is, 
from  all quarters, w ill be sign the b ill,  and 
thus place w ith in  l l i e  power ol' (be friends o f 
law and good order, further means wherewith 
to stay tin- rap id ly  increasing evils o f iuteui- 
perma-e, in oar m idst. A great, a fearfu l res- 
p iin s iliility  rests upon the G overnor. I pun 
bis decision bangs the fate o f  tlu iusauils now 
sull’-.-ring d irec tly  or ind irectly ,from  the b ligh t­
ing curse o f  iun iuperanee. At this late day ,
Simpson returned on Monday last from Ins it requires no n e w  argument to prove that in- 
annual tour o f inspiic lim i through the Had- temporunco is a great evil. W e see it, feel 
so il’s Bay teri'in iries and norlliw  estem u uh-- it, aekimw ledge i t . ’ ,
incuts o f this d in tinea t. W e learn w ith re­
gret that no clue bad been iilitu iuc il to the 
whereabouts or tin- fate o f S ir John Frauklin 
ami Ids gallant companions.
A ltl
T i ie  P i ie s iiie x t . A despatch from  B titl’a- 
lo, dated mi the 30th, slates that the Presi­
dent is much better, but desires tn avoid all 
fu rthe r public reception. T h e  despatch adds
tough it would bo almost crim inal n , „ „  E ..io d irect to Sehlo
abamlmi hope iii such au enterprise, it is im ­
possible lo conceal from  one se lf ilm unwel­
come tru th  that the chances to a successful is­
sue hccom cfciirfu lly dim inished by the lapse of 
time.
1 bore i* frequently inure pleasure in givia-' 
a th ing (bun in receiving it. T h is  applies 
more i specially to medicine, advice and k irk -
stay a short tim e at N iagara, and thence re­
turn to W .ish iiig im i.
C a n a d a . .\Jou lreu l,  A u g  2 7 . — T h e  
I '.xi e u tive  ( ’ o u n r i l hav e ile tm  m ined tn re ­
tu rn  ll ie  seat o f  g nv i ru u ie n t to th is  p lace, 
uni to keen ll ie  H o rse  P o l i c e  o u t .  L a  
I F ou l a me and .M c 11 itt have le ft lo r  H a lifa x  
ui b iiM tiess o f the < ’ustom -liousc  E enguo.
< D IP P IN G S  A N D  P E N C IL IN G !! .
i M r. C lay remains nt N ew port.
One o f the pleasures o f life — taking o ff 
new boats, and putting on old slippers.
A live  stock insurance company lias been 
elim tered anil pone into operation nt New 
Haven. It insures the lives o f  burses, oxen,
, See., fo r the ir owners,
“ F if t v -two thousand le w s ,”  says the 
•‘Jewish Chron ic le ,”  “ are now fighting in the 
ranks o f  the brave Hungarian army for liber­
ty and c iv iliza tion , anil lin t one Jew is to lie 
found serving under the Austrians (although 
thero nro myriads o f .lows in Austria proper, 
G allie ia , Bolicm ia, M oravia, ami T ransy lva ­
nia.” )
A e.lieerfull happy temper keeps up a kind 
I o f  (lny-ligbt in the m ind, excludes each gloomy 
prospect, nml tills it w ith a steady and per­
petual serenity.
A profane coachman, pointing tn one o f 
I the horses he was d riv ing , said lo n pious 
trave lle r, “ T ha t Itnrse knows when I swear 
’ to h im .”  “ Vos,”  replied the trave lle r, “ a x ii 
; so nor.s f lo o . ”
[ D iv ine  wisdom, in lending In detain us some 
lime on earth, has done well lo cover w ith a 
j veil the prospect o f life to come. I'm- i f  our
. sight could clearly distinguish the opposite 
bank, w h o  would remain mi this tempestuous
j coast?— [M ad . de Stnel.
- l i e  was reputed one o f the wise nirm, who,
’ being asked w lieu a man should m arry, innde 
j answer, “ A young man not ye t—an elder mail 
not at a ll. ”
A Ca lifoiTiia ndvetilitrer thus writes from 
M nziitlan : — " W e  nil travelled through 
Mexico w ithou t pnsporls, and were treated 
very w e ll, except that they stole everything 
from us that they eoulil lay the ir hands m i.”  
Sunshine nml ptnwrrs.
O hum bly lake w hat Gnd hestews,
And like his own fa ir flowers,
Look up in sunshine w ith a smile,
And gently bend in showers.
A ll excesses nre il l ;  lmt drunkenness is the 
worst sort. It spoils health, dismounts the 
m ind, and unmans men. I l reveals secrets, is 
quarrelsome, lascivious, impudent, dangerous 
and mud.
A preenious youngster being asked hew 
many genders there are replied, "T h re e  sir 
— the mnseuline, the feminine and nei t ii v i..”
“ W e ll done, my sop; now define them .”
“ T h e  ninseulino ii men; the fi-n ic-ine  is wo­
man; and the xf.u tii at. is m.n liAciiE t.oas.”
R e x t i t i. v . T h e  W higs w ill have a m ajor­
ity  o f about th irty  in jo in t ballot in the l.eg- 
: is lalure. In the Convention the Democrats 
w ill have a m ajority  o f .four.
'F o u r deaths by cholera were reported at 
Low ell F riday. T h e  cholera lias ilis-ipeareil 
at M anchester. The  whole number o f deaths 
, by it there has been 23. There  lias been on­
ly one case w ith in  the Inst ten days.
T he disttirbanee in Canada, according to 
t in - “  T im es ”  and tile m in isteria l “ Globe,”  
n ro  a mere tempest in a tea-pot. There  is a 
'certa in piece o f water called “ the harbor o f 
Boston,”  w liie li once served the purpose o f a 
tea-pot, and brewed a little  tempest. I be (‘fleets 
o f  w liie li are fe ll nil over Europe at 'lie  pres­
ent hour.— [H a lifa x  paper.
A blacksm ith in the State o f New York 
was summoned as a witness in court, between 
two o f  bis workmen. T h e  judge, after 
hearing the testim ony. asked him  why lie did 
not advise them to  settle, as the cost had a l­
ready ninonnted to three limes the disputed 
sum viz. seveulv-five c e p 's .
He replied, “ I to-t-o-ld |I|(‘ fn-f-o-ools to  
se-e-e-llle; fur I said the eo-o-onstable would 
take ll ie ir  coats, the law vers the ir s li- ir-irls . 
and il' i Ih-v got into your honor’s court, you ’d 
sk-sk-skin ’em !”
A x I n d ia n  B h ea k fa s t . Ou the 1 Till were 
paddling along nt daylight. On pu lling  on 
shore to breakfast, four Indians on horseback 
jo ined. 'F lic  moment they alighted, one set 
about holding the ir horses, another to gather 
small sticks, n th ird  to make fire, and the 
fourth to entcli fish. For this purpose the 
fisherman cut o ff a b it o f  bis leathern shirt, 
about the size o f a small bean; then pulling 
nut two or three hairs from bis horse’s ta il 
fo ra  line, tied a b it o f  leather to one end o f 
it, in place ,,f  n book or fly . T hu s  prepared 
lie entered the rive r a litt le  way, sat down 
mi a .stone, and began throw ing the small fish, 
three or four incites long, on shore, just us 
fast as be pleased; and while be was thus 
employed, another picked them up and threw 
them lo w  arils the flee, while the th ird  stuck 
them up riuuul it in a circle, on small sticks, 
and they were no sooner up than roasted.— 
The  fellows then sifting down, swallowed 
them— heads, tails, bones, lias and a ll— in no 
time, jus t as one would swallow the yolk o f 
an egg. N ow  all this was but the w ink  o f a 
few minutes ; and before our man bad Ins 
kettle ready for the fire, the in ilinns were a l­
ready eating the ir breakfast. W hen the fish 
had hold o f the lift  o f  wet leather, or bait, 
the ir teeth got entangled in it, sons to give 
them tim e tn je rk  them on shore, w li ie l i  to 
ns was a new mode o f angling; lire produced 
by the fr ic tio n  o f  tw o bits o f  wood, was also 
a nove lty; but w liat surprised us l l i e  most o f 
all was the regu larity  w ith  which they p ro ­
ceeded, and llie  quickness o f  llie  whole pro­
c e s s ,  w l i i e l i  actually took them less time to 
preform  than it lias taken me to unto it down. 
[Boss’s Adventures in Oregon.]
A N aiiho w  E scate. T h o  superiority o f 
p h  over paper, to lie applied the liottomg o f 
ships beneath the copper, is well illustrated 
by the lo Bowing singular fact. J he ship 
Dorothea,-output a v oyage o f discovery to the 
aie lie  regii ns, was crus h id  between two fields 
o f  iee; the shuck wus so tremendous, that 
several o f  the beams w li ie l i  support the decks 
were broken, nml n il onboard expected slm 
would founder, but to the ir surprise, no leak 
was diseovered; ami lienee it was thought 
that the beams were the only part damaged. 
Slm arrived in England ‘ w ithout le ak ing ;’ 
lmt when taken into dock ami stripped, for 
the purpose o f exam in ing into h r state, it 
was diseovered that “ ninety six o f  the tim ­
bers under water were broken, the plank o f 
the bottom deranged, ”  uml that the J /t had 
saved the ship.
1 i i  i.n ix o  to T e m p ta t io n . A black snake 
four feet anil a h a lf ill b l lg l l l ,  was captured 
in an apothecary simp in le ia e ll,  je -te rdav. 
l i e  was brought to the f i t )  ill a load o f wood. 
I l a i i n g  in .o le  I l ls  way to llie apothecary-Im p, 
liiiu o r  w a s  put upon the floor, ami the uuftir- 
lim iite  v is ito r yielded to te iiip ta tiiiu , got ilru tik  
and was easily captured. T h is  is another 
snaking iiistmieo o f the dangers to which un­
sophisticated visitors to tie: city aro e.-tposed.
SEVEN DAYS EATER FROM feUROrE.
■ A rrival of the  Caledonia a t H alifax.
'F lic  royal m ail steamer C a le d o n ia , Cap! 
Le ite li, -trriveil at H a lifax  at one o ’clock 
F rida y  m orn ing in nl-ont 11 1-2 days I'rotr 
. L ive rp oo l, bring ing papers to the 1 9 ih  inst.
T h e  Caledonia made the passage to L iv e r ­
pool from  Boston in 12 3-1 days, including de ­
tention at H a lifax .
The  U. S. Steamer W ashington arrived nt 
Southampton on the 1 t il l  from  Bremen er. 
route fur N ew Yo rk. She left B rt tueiIinveu 
on Saturday and encountered a tremciulous 
gale from  the southwest nearly the whole 
time during her passage. She brings in te li- 
gem-e o f the artual departure o f the Danish 
blockade squadron and w ithdraw nl o f  the 
Cruising vessels o f f  Heligoland which hnve 
departed for Copenhagen perm itting  fret- in ­
gress and egress to the respective ports.__
Ntim bers o f M erchant vessels had entered 
the W eser nml conimore.c was resuming ac­
t iv ity . The Americnn frigate St Lawrence, 
Captain Paulding had left llri-m eihaven fo ra  
cruise in the Baltic. T h e  W ashington has in 
fre igh t 2(10 tons o f  merchnndiso and nearly 
2(1(1 passengers she leaves fur New York or 
Monday (lie 20th o f  August.
In L ive rpoo l n marked iinprnvm ont in near 
ly every branch o f  business lias taken place, 
and the present rate o f  foreign exchange is 
like ly  to continue.
T h e  market fu r laeadstiifl's is du ll ; the 
hope o f a timely and abundant harvest caus­
es dealers to supply present pressing wants 
only. .
T he  most recent advices from the manu- 
faeluring districts speak em -oinagingly o f 
trade in both cotton and woolen goods.
T he  most recent ndvices from  the m nntlfiie- 
tu ring  districts spi ak encouragingly o f trade 
in both eotlon ami woolen goods.
Money conrinues p len tifu l, but ns tlm trade 
improves the demand fur the precious metals 
i n c r e a s e s .
In F.aglaml local polities were never more 
in iilii-yam-n than at this moment. The  in te r­
est o f tlm royal v is it to Ireland linv ing passed 
awav, the London jou rna ls  find the greatest 
d ifficu lty  in filling  the ir eolimms w ith  any at­
tractive m atter.
T lm  weather in Ireland, however, has un­
dergone a very unfavorable change. In tin- 
neighliorhond o f D ub lin  tlm  corn fields bave 
suffi-red greatly frnm  tlm excessive rain--, nml 
we regret in say that in tlm  worst d istricts in 
tlm  Smith there are signs o f  the pntatoo dis­
ease re-appearing.
T lm  Queen's v is it tn Ireland lias term ina­
ted w ith  tin; same enthusiastic de ligh t w ith 
w l i ie l i  it i-ommenceil.
A i.-s t i i i i  a m i l l i x o i a v .  T lm  a c c o u n t s  
ft mu Viennn are o f  much interest. I'lu- en­
trance o f the Hungarians from  Comoro into 
B ita li is fu lly  confirnm cd, ami lim y only 
difl'er as to the booty w l i i e l i  w a s  secured in 
or near Rnali by the M agyars.
T he  greatest alarm  was excited in Yienna 
and Presliiirg by the news o f the advance o f 
the Hungarians, w hose outposts are said to 
have appeared in W iese lliourg . A ll the trno| s 
w liie li could possibly lie spaced from  Yieiu in 
were imme lia te ly  i'esp telted by ra ilw ay In 
Presburg, and il is said that many o f  tho sol­
diers who were raw  re em its displayed very 
groat discouragement ami relm-tauee to march.
A continue I lia lllo  mi llie  2.!, 21, ami 25th 
n ils ., tduk place lii- tw e in  the Bus iaus an I 
I Bulgarians, near .Mishkubz, un tin- le ft bank 
u f  the Sake. It seems that after the battle, 
Georgcy quitted bis pusitinns nml tlm Bus- 
sians, a good deal cut up, liilluw i-d  h im ; but 
where the Hungarian is docs nut appear very 
ch-ar, w h ils t his enemies have, after a inai-ch 
o f  great (lunger mid d ifficu lty , crossed the 
T h e irs  ami taken up a position near tlm Is nks 
o f Fared in T ransy lvan ia .
W o  find that sume Hungarian troops have 
crossed over into M oldavia , doubtless to i l e -  
taeh the Russian forces by m aking a d ive r­
sion in tlm enemy's te rr ito ry .
In tin.- south, id iom  P e torw nnlc in , a good 
deal III' active fighting is going on, lm t wo 
have not eAhiet in form ation  o f (ion . Ilaynau 
having jo ined tlm forces o f the Ban.
It is m d  un like ly  that (be Hungarians may 
in that quarter u iit-m iin ii uver the Austrians 
after all. In the menntime we learn w ith to l­
erable certa inty that tlm  righ t bank o f  the 
Danube, between Yienna ami Pi-silt, is em ire- 
in terrupted, ami il is again reported that the 
Hungarians once mure occupy Pcstli.
I t .seems that in almost every position tlm 
IIm igariuris maintained the ir ground, ami iu 
several lim y are uiid iiubtedly conquerors. I f  
they can defy the Yicnnnse so i-lose to ilm  
capita l as Buali, it  is quite  plain that tlm 
Russians and Austrians have Imnvy work to 
get through before they etui quell tlm  insur­
rection.
\ ieima papers o f tlm I2 ib  instant, contains 
an officia l despateli from  the bead quarters o f 
(■eu. Lm lcrs iii Se lianslitirg, T ransy lvan ia , 
sla ting that on tlm  31st tilt.,a  battle took place 
In-tween bis corps mid tlm  Hungarian army, 
m ille r Bern, in w hich the la tter was defeated, 
ami the Russian general S kuria tu r k illed  by 
a cannon hall.
Dae thousand H ungarian ! arc said to have 
been k illed  iu the battle. They were p u r­
sued by tho Cossacks, who took seven field 
pieces, tw ii slaudards, a large quantity o f aui- 
n iun ition , ami Gen. Beni's trave lling  calash, 
conta in ing im portant papers. 500 prisoners, 
were captured liy  tin- Russians, T h e  ltus- 
sian losses are quoted at d l k illed , timl 1011 
w iium le il.
I t a i.v . Ycniri.- holds out. T lm  ft cling in fa­
vo r u f tlm devoted i-iiy is rising amongst tlm 
French clergy, ami is expressi d through the 
Archbishop o f  Pal is, w ho is moi ing to p ro ­
cure honorable terms fo r tlm  uohlu Yenn inns.
T h e  Archbishop's le tter to tlm .Minister o f 
Foreign Afl'airs on this subject is a uohlu ami 
eloquent appeal in flavor o f oppressed bu iuu ii- 
i ly .
Rome presents a gloomy aspect, and its im ­
mediate future destiny w ill prove, wo tear a 
sad one. Gelt. O edim  t is respectfully re­
called, and it is said t in t  a par: o f the French 
tmops me lo be immedian ly w ithd raw n,— 
l lie Papal trium v ira te , has restored ' l l "  ‘sta­
tus ante ip i i, ’ ami all things portend tin- deep 
seati (I resentment w liie li is gathering strength 
aiming tlm Romaes.
Do Sunday last in East Boston, Father M ath 
iw  administered the pledge o 5(10 pi r - u n s .
LI MIC L O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A Fnm lly .Toninnl :
ee'-.’,/ /a onrl (Irticral Tnlclligrner.
Im p o rtan t News from H ungary ,
rrru.tsHF.n r.v
0  n  T  7- R (
J I - A V K T T  A P I U X ’O T T ’S
N ew  Stock for F all T rade!
■--------W H O LESA LE AM I R E T A IL --------
U nivcrfalist Sabbath School Excursion.
Ter Sabbath School and Congregation, con-I 
Voting men ere selected from tlif -  tteeteil with the U n it orsali.M Church in this pirn , 
fere iit states every year, sent there, and edit- w ill proreed on an 1,XCur-ion nt: 1 Pi '-nic to (
So m eth in g  to t h in k  of. A t W est Point,
f ly  tlm Rtonmor W e llin g to n  which arrived ( nur government long ngo r.«talili«liwl n m ilHn- 
nt N ow Y o rk , 3d inst., wo ore in receipt o f rV Fclioot 
two days Inter news from Europe,
D K N T JS T K Y .
She brings
itnportnrit though soineitlm t i-ontrin liclo i 
intelligence from  Hungary, from which we
z“  All remittances amt busine--- mmrnnnien- extrnct the fo llow ing items: 
•ions must tie addressed Io the Publisher.
TERMS.— fine Dollar and f i l l) ’ rents per Year 
fn advance; or two Dollars when payment is de- 
I tyeil until the close of the Volume.
1 'i.iz t n W r ig h t  is undoubtedly one 
o f  the most iodiistrous men ill the world, for 
in addition to his labors o f editing a daily pa­
per, he nnnnunees that lie has set apart two 
hours in each day, tiydo w rilin g  for stieh as 
m ay wish his services. An honest, fearless 
man is W rig h t, and we hope his industry may 
prosper, f Burton Museum.
And you slm iild have added, that besides 
these duties, lie spends several hours every 
m orning in BOticiNu his children in to n lu ll 
o f  cold water, cooking and clearing away the 
breakfast, fro lick ing w ill) the boys mid tend­
ing die baby, besides washing clothes once n 
week, mid perform ing various o ilie r domestic 
duties. An i.MH STiiint s man tru ly , is E li-  
K u r!
A battle was Fouglit on the 5th o f August 
between tlie Im perialists ami 1 liingarim is, 
near Sezegedin, which was unsuccessful to 
tlie  Magyars. T he  1 liingarim is, were com­
manded liy  Dendiinski, Messnrd and Gnyon, 
mid num lie iT ii, besides the Inndstriim , 30,000, 
having 40 nr 50 prices n f a rtille ry .
T h e  nttnek was made by tlie Imperialists 
w ith three corps, mid n linttie ensued, in w l i ir lt
ented nt public expense. E very cadet I,mt 
graduates there, rusts tlie United States gor- 
enintent frnut four to five thousand dollars.
M ore than four miPions o f dollars have 
been bestowed by die United Slates upon that 
in s titu tio n ; and nil for w lin l?
W e ll, what du n? Before W ashington left 
tlie presidency, he earnestly recommended 
Congress to establish a Hoard n f A gricu ltu re , 
or to take some other measures io foster that 
penrefiil but leading mid important interest.
I bey have since been repeatedly urged to lend 
the strong arm o f die government to die ele-
Cnstine. on Tuesday. Sept. 11th. The steamer 
SECOR I ns teen ehfirtered for the dny. nn I will 
*»tnrt from this place at 7 1-2 o’clock A M .,touch­
ing nl Goose River nnd Camden Harbor. Let 
nil our fiiendd tnnke it a point to be present, nnd 
we w ill have a joyfu l occasion.
(T./5* Tim E ast T homaston Brass Band, have 
kindly volunteered their service 
sion.
Tickets 7.5 cts. each, rnny be had o f C. A Mn- 
enmher, B. \V Lothrop A: Co children not con­
nected with the School, half price.
V O T E S ! V O T E S ’!
For nny nnd nil pnrtics, seel and clans, pre­
pared to order.
M A R R I A G E S .
SILK & SHAWL STOBK 
No. 2 Milk Street. Boston,
liapcs,
lor the occa- ’>0 raekngt 
in choir
5000 New Cashmere Shawls, all 
qualities and piices.
50 Packages superior BLACK S1LK> 
width, tor Hrt’-sf-, \ isucs Mantilla
.1. I. . IS IJ iv T ,  IE . n .
? fSurgeon anil Mcclianiral Dentist
FI) ja s jc tfu L y  acquaint lm citD-; t? of 
V V La-i 'I oom'-.ton nn.l it \ envir-.r, Hint he 
i has tai i a office Ko. 4. K i.«uam. Block, where lie 
, .Mends to malm it hi- p rnmnent location, for the 
izi s. I puip'.sf (»< pi-,.- a -1 op ib ’ j i t i - l iy , m all i's various 
i ‘'i - do s I- ; h-’auty nnd f r . ation of the
Min ’eelh, Midi as Extracting Filling, Cleansing, In-
; sorting with f iv o t or on Gold L ire , which w ill
Dress Silks, fig'.t, plain, and stt ipe.l he done in the most thorough and satisfactory
severnl boors, nnd by sun-set die 1 liingarim is 
w ere in fu ll retreat.
Great stores collected by the lltingm inn s, 
fe ll into the hands e f the Im perialists. flv  
these successful mnneeuvers the whole Impe­
ria lis t army was ngain re-united, mid was io 
fo llow  up its advantages early nil the f i l l .
In addition to these statements, there is a 
K T - T he  F a kir  o r A va , accompanied by [ 'lnstL' ' ' l ”  ««»»• Unynnu, .In te l nt Sovnr, 
his young Queen, has been deligh ting nnd ns- *'’c August, which states that the I l i in -
tnnish ing oar citizens for a few evenings w ith  , l,n' " " ' r "  "'ccssantly pursued l.y Ids
the Im perialists cnvnlrv attempted to turn the 
le ft w ing n f the Hungarians. The  ba.de lasted ' '■lenurngcnie.it o f  that neglected
_____ , i................. ............................................ fa llin g . W lint have they done? N oth ing .—
M illions nnd M illions have been expended to 
learn young men how-to fight; not the “ rinsT
iil'.n c e n t ”  to tench diem the noble, hred-giv- '  ' ’111 llos village, r.n Sabbath eve last, hv Rev 
mg, world-sustaining service and art o f agri- y j,. Atwell. Mr Wm. W. Hewett to M .. j |  , r, ; 4
L Bnbhnge. both o f E. Thomaston
In this Village, Sept. 2d. bv Rev. H. R .’ WnL 
7o  Chnrlm Siilvenler, one o f  I he Coti- ! 'V r' n<,mcric -Spear nnd Mi-s Led,min. . ’ .. •’ ’ •' I m ill'll
cu ltu re ! — [M aine Farm er.
his marvelous feats. I l is  last peiToritinnec ’ 
was no Tuesday evening before n crowded 
house, when, nmnng o ilie r things, he meta- 1 
niorphosed a dish n f i nk into a vase n f  superb | 
liv in g  gold fish, mul sent a lady’s shaw l into 
t lu  vault in K im hall lilnek. The delusions; 
were so perfect that nil “ gave in ”  that nothing : 
was impossible in this extraord inary nge, nnd
troops nnd their army routed, nnd that 20(10 
had been captured.
stable s o f the 7'r,ten o f  East Thomaston: 
y o u  at-e hereby re q u ire d  in the name 
o f  the State o f M a ine , to n o tify  anil w arn  
llto  in hab itan ts  o f  the said T o w n  o f  E ast 
T ’hnm iis ton, qua lifie d  as the C o n s titu tio n  
la n d  L a w s  o f the S ta le re q u ire , Io nsseni-
Crntteh.
til South Tlioinnston. 2d all.. Mr. Simon bling 
to M isi Hlizabcih K. l.ibhy. both o f Si. Genre'-.— 
By the'nine, Aug. Oiilli. Mr. .loliti K irk  In Mbs' 
buoy lin e ,  both of East Thomaston— llv  the 
same Sept. 2d.. Mr. Malbins Ilnfl'-is io Miss Lucy 
Ash, both of FiionJsliip.
In Cnintlctl. Teesiliv 2Sik n il., bv James V.
Meliemet Ab, ru le r n f Egypt, died nt Alex 
nndrin on the 2d. o f August.
bin nl t ill-  ( ’o n g reg n tionn l M e e tin g -1 Iotise Thorndike. Esq., Mr Ib iia li l.nvelniid to Mi
For the Lime flock Gazelle
P osture of Fublic P rayer.
A t n period when iiicrcnsing niinihers o f  o f  th is  S tale.
in said tow n, on M onday, the tenth day o f 
Septem ber next, at nino o ’c lo ck  in Ihe 
'fo re n o o n , to g ive  in Ih e ir  voles fo r C.'nv- 
e rno r, Senators, and lo r two H epresen la -
.Mr.rlha Patl'y. both of Camden.
D E A T H S .
In Tliomnslon, Is l.in s t., Caroline Augusta, 
lives , to represent them  in the r .e g is la tu re  youngest daughter of Jesse and Caroline Bryant,
A lso  fo r a ( le rk  o f  Un­
t i l trust even one’s own eyes ts not 
safe I f  laughter is a prom oter o f health, j 
then the F a k ir and his lady are public hone 
factors indeed.
always l,nrsnns " b o  nttend public worship are adopt- C o u rts , one C o u n ty  C nm niiss inner, anil
’ - v -  W f. iia u  on exhib ition, a day or two 
siltec, nt this office, n Cabbage,weighing I I 1-2 
Ihs. mid measuring 37 1-2 inches in e irc iin i- 
fi-i-cnce. grown the present season in the gar-
ing the mode o f s itting  during prayers, and 
when it is desirable tn examine whatever is 
new- tlin t wo tuny be kept from  wrong tln- 
' ing, the w r ite r would respectfully propose n 
few inquiries on the snhjeet.
1. Is s itting  the most reverent posture? A ll 
i-hristim is agree, that o f all tilings in the world 
that o f worshispping the in fin ite  God is the
den o f  nur neighbor J e ii’ i i Br.nnv, who in- , „ nst solemn, mid might tn he perform ed w ith 
lu rn is ns that lie has many others equally ns reverence and godly fear — lin t would any 
la rge , which we are glad tn learn,ns we shall, nmn approach the President o f our country, 
prnhahlv get rid n f that presented ns by the
tim e the crop conies off.
nr the Governor o f  our State to present a pc- 
i tit ion , sitting? N ny, would we in nur elos- 
K 7 -  T o r. U k iv e r s a l is t  Salilinth Schnnl nts’ w l'P"  " e confe8S nt'i-sins, acknowledge 
mid Congregotion contemplate making mi ex- n' " ‘ 0,1 G " '1. suplicatn favors
I'lirs ion io Casline on Tuesday next, and the f'’0 '1' ' i i l l l ,  sit? No, then do wo not kneel
Stem,icr Seem-has been chartered for the oe- ” r Prostrate ourselves no the grot.nil? can it
casino. She w ill tnn.-li at Goose Hive,- and t,,cn bo r i& $  in >’ ."l,lic  ,0 slt " 'hcn " n
2. Hoes sitting  In prayer eni-nnrnge thesp ir- 
o f devotion in our own hearts? W e know- 
well that the health o f  nur bodies very niui-li
i influences our minds and that nur feelings 
depend greatly on the posture in w h ich  we 
K?~ Ga ft . - I o iin  IIouk-e h , n( \ \  arren, was are placed. W h o  w ill pretent that s itting
d iaw n overboard from a vessel in our lia r- tends to the v ig o r nnd the a c tiv ity  o f 
hoc, by hi< foot l.cenming entangled w ith  the ,,,,,,.1 ? Could David he seated when lie said, 
ani-h.ir while assisting in dropping ii ,  on “  my linnrt is fixed, O, God I my heart is f ix - 
Saturdiiv evening last anil was drowned.
Canulen no her passage, thus affiird ing their 
friends in that v ii-in ily  a line opportun ity  for 
enjoying a few hours o f  iiinncciit and health­
fu l reen-ation.
Many o fm ir  eiiizi-ns were engaged on Sunday, 
M onday ami Tuesd-iv in endeavoring to re- 
eover the body, but at the last accounts they 
bad not sticceede I. His age was about s ixty.
K j * Q e txcv  I lx t .r ,  Boston, under the d i­
rection o f Simmons &. Co. is every year be- 
e im iing more popular. Prime Goods at low 
prices is a magnet in trade which never fails 
to attract hosts o f customers. See his card 
in another column.
K3”  Bv notiec from the first assistant post­
master general, we learn that the whole post­
age on letters to Portugal and Spain can he 
prepaid here, and tlu-y w ill go by tlie British 
steamers—G3 cents tn Portugal, nnd 73 to 
Spain.
A SuccEssrer. Str a tag e m . One o f the 
most ingenious ‘ ruse de querres’ on record, 
is related io F rost’s H istory o f  the United 
Stales, D uring  the war between Spain and 
England in the year 1712, an expedition from 
Havana, w ith an army o f  three thousand 
Spaniards, sailed up the Altamaha for the 
purpose o f attaeking the in fant settlements ill 
Gnnrgia. Gen, Oglethorpe, then Governor 
o f the colony, mi active and energetic soldier, 
as well as a talented Statesman, had 
a force o f only about seven hundred men, ex­
clusive o f Indians, to oppose to this fn i'm idii- 
lile army. N oth ing daunted, however, w ith 
a part o f  his troops he approached w ith in  
two m iles o f the enemy’s camp, w ith  the de­
sign o f attaeking them by surprise, w-lier. a 
Ereneli soldier o f his party fired a musket mid 
ran in to the Spanish lines.
11 is situation, ow ing tn this unforeseen 
trcncliery, was very critica l. Returning Imw- 
ever, to Ercderien, which was furtified, he 
Il el recourse to llm  fo llow ing expedient. He 
wrote a le tter tn the deserter, desiring him  tn 
acquaint the Spaniards w ith  the defenceless 
state o f  Erederiea.nnd to urge them to the a t­
tack. I f  lie could not effi-ct th is object, ho 
desired him  to use all his art to persuaile them 
to stay three days at Fort Simon’s, as, w ith in  
that tim e, lie should have a reinforcement n f 
two thousand laud troops, besides six ships o f 
war; caution ing him  at the same lim e, not to 
ilro p a  h in t o f Adm ira l S t.A tig iis tim -! A Span­
ish prisoner was entrusted w ith  this le tter, un­
der proiniso o f delivering it  tn the deserter; 
lin t Ini gave it, as was expected and intended, 
to the e im im aiider-iii-eh ii'f, who im ine,Lately 
put tile deserter in irons.
In die perp lexity occasioned by this letter, 
w hile the enemy was ili-llh i'i-a liiis  what ini-ans 
to adopt, three ships o f force, w liieh the G ov­
ernor o f Soil il l Carolina had sent to Ogle- 
thrope’s aid, appeared on the eoast. The  
Spanish eeimiiandei' was now convinced, be­
yond all q iii-s lion, that die le lle r, instead o f 
being a stratagem, eoiit iiiied serious iustrue- 
lions to ti spy; mul io this moment o f eonstiT-
iia iiin i, set lire to the fim , and embarked so them, 
precip ita te ly, as to leave hebinil him a num­
ber ol' caution and a quantity o f m ilita rv  
stores.
M a. PoiiT i'.u: — 1 would respectfully in ­
quire o f  the Licencing board, through your 
paper,the reason I hey do not obey the instruc­
tions,o f the town, mul fu llil ll ii- ir  promises bv 
prus i'i'iiting  tlinse dint are illegally engaged 
il l selling in lnxiealing liquors—i f  I mistake 
lin t they have ill their possession, papers 
against twelve or I'lfieen ruiusi Ih-rs, signed by 
twenty or tb iity  o f our citizens w ith witness­
es on die back that w ill convict them. Now, 
i f  the licenseiiig hoard respect their word why
ed, awake up my glory. I m yself w ill awake 
early .”  Intensity o f  feeling suggests, any 
posture rather than that o f sitting.
-1. Is s itting  during prayer in harmony w ith 
tlm precepts mid examples o f holy w rit?—
T h e  holy psalmist invites, ‘come let us w o r­
ship and how Ijow-n, let us kneel heforu the 
Lord nur maker, Prov. x c v : ’ ‘ Braise yc the 
name o f the Lord , yc that stand in the house 
o f the L o rd , Prov. exx x v ,1 ‘Solomon stood 
before the a lta r o f  the Lord and all (he con­
gregation o f Israel stood, 2. C itron ,v t. 1 2 9.’
W e  have no instance o f persons in the scrip ­
tures sitting  to pray. W e  ask,finally, whether 
s itting  in prayer promotes devotion in hearts 
o f  o ttr fe llow  worshippers? One great ob­
jec t o f  public worship ill the prom otion o f 
holy sym pathy. But cun the m in ister or 
the hearer, who are near us, feel the ir fervor 
increased by the thought that any nriiund 
them nre s ilting  in perfect iniliffi.-reiiee as tn 
the prayer which is being offered to G o d .- if  
so, why iln m inisters, mid not a few others 
couiplain e f this fact. T h e  psalmist abstained 
I'rnm wrong lest he should offi-tul against the 
generation o f  God’s children and ought this 
fact to ho w ith o u t its influence no tis. W e
have no d ifficu lty  in standing to perlo rm  the ,,f t.'n)ixineplit>n, Asdmw, ta i matter 
daily duties o f life , mid expect out- m inisters standing.Cniiuhs. hieer (.'hzii;,/(iih /s, i.-e 
to stand during  prayer mid preaching too.—  tn he. the hest medicine Itinncn tn eeni. Hr. W istar’s 
Balsam of W ild Cherry is a chemical extract, 
combined with a similar extract from Tar. which 
I enhances its value. Its success iu curing I’uluiu- 
nary Diseases in aline'! every singe, all, r our 
In-si Physicians could o no more, lias asioaishcd : 
Ihe facility, and led ill in lo confess that Wistar's 
Balsam of Wild Cherry possesses a principle
a C o u n ly  T ie n s iire t- . A lso , to g ive  in the ir 
votes upon an am endm ent o f the C o n s ti­
tu tio n , proposed by a R esolve o f  the 
E e g is la lt ire , as fo llo w s ; —
“ S ha ll the C’o n s titu lio n  he am ended. ‘ 
“ p ro v id in g  that the annual m eeting o f the 
“  L e g is la tu re  sha ll lie  on the first W e d - 
“  nesday o f J a n u a ry , instead o f the second 
“  W edne sday n f  M ay . and that the period 
“  o f  se rv ice  o f  Ihe G o ve rn o r and o ther 
“ S ta le  O ffice rs  next to lie e lected, shall 
“  com m ence on the firs t W ednesday o f  
‘ .J a iiin iry , in the y e a r o f ou r L o rd  one 
“  thousand , e igh t hundred nnd fifty -one , 
“ and con tinue  u n t il the first W ednesday 
“  o f  J a n u a ry , in the ye a r o f  ou r L o rd  
“  one thousand, e igh t hundred and lil'lv - 
“  tw o ; and tin- period o f serv ice  o f  the 
“  present G ove rno r and o ther State O ffi-  
“  cers sha ll con tinue  u n til the firs t W c d -  
“  nesday n f  J a n u a ry , A . D . 1851; mid 
“ sha ll t lie  next e lection  o f State O ffice rs , 
“  a lte r  S eptem ber, 1819, Io- on the second 
“  M onday o f  Septem ber, 1851.”
T h e  P o lls  w ill he closed at five o ’c lo ck , 
P. M .
V o ir  are also re q u ire d  Io g ive  notice 
tha t the Selectm en w ill lie in session on 
Ihe 7th nnd S ill days o f  said Septem ber, 
at th e ir  o ffice  in said tow n, to rece ive  e v i­
dence o f  the q u a lifica tio n s  o f  voters, from  
one to fo u r o ’c lock in the afte rnoon o f; 
said days, also, on the m orn ing  and at the 
place n f  said m eeting , from  e igh t t i l l  nine 
o ’c lo ck .
G ir i- it  i /m lr r  o ttr lir in ilx , nnd dated at Rant
Thomaston, the 29,'/i daij of Jlagitsl,
.7. J) . 1819.
E .  S. S M IT H .  Selectm en
il I i ear mul .5 months.
Ill this low-11. Aug 29th. I.mirn Eliza B . italic- 
icr of l.i’oiionl S. and Mary E. Stevens, aged 3ys 
10 moatlis.
Gene art tlinit in youthful sweetness,
Tittle's- short, chanceful voyage is o'er,
Now thy beauty in completeness,
Blooms on Heaven's unlading shore.
Fare thee well : a track of glory
Shows where'er tin  steps have heeti;
Mnkinc life a lovely story.
Earth a rich romantic scene.
ol
T liom ns lo n
O . B  B R O W N ,
E l  S P E A R , J n .,  S 
Il-tie. copy, A t le s t :
C H A ’S A . S Y L V E S T E R ,
Constable.
M -V1UNL L IS T .
T ort of E a st Thomaston. 
A r r i v e d .
■Itli, sell Melliorne. Brown. Boston.
Geo. Gilman, Nelson, Culler.
Uetl. Warren, William, Boston.
S a i l e d -
2d, sell Mary Wise. Croekell. Norfolk.
brig Manila Sanger, liobbinson, St. George.
Mnssaeliuseiis, Ibx, Boslon.
LAiixrnr.n.— Frnm the yard of Cr.rnvs Star -
nr.TT, n fine schooner o f about 130 Ions, named 
Oi.iver II. ITnr.v. lo be commanded by Captain 
Ilr.MA.x II. Ber.rr.i;.
Georgetown. N. C .— SI I Aug. 2Stli, sell
.1. I I .  (Jounce, Sttnxlli'.v, Stonington.
M obile— Chi 23d, Weskeag, Bartle tt, San
I ’ rmiciseo.
New Y o rk— Ar 31st u lt., sell G ranville ,
----------, lienee.
A ra l Cronsladl, Aug. 5th, barque Ba ltic,
Crucker. Cow es.
Ar at Shields, Aug. l l t l t ,  George W ashing­
ton, W atts . Amsterdam.
A r at Lisbon, Ju ly  27th, barque W ashing­
ton, Keating, Naw O rlans.— Chi 29 th ,T arta r, 
Paul, Rio .lanerio.
\ r  at Matmizas, Aug. l lt lt ,  sell Zephyr, 
W ood, C lia iles lo li.
JO H N  S IM M O N S  &  G O ’S
V / r r . H j  .
CLOTHING Vf.AilEHOUSE,
M edical uses e f  Ihe W ild  Cherry, 
since the settlement o f America, W ild Cher­
ry has been known to possess very important 
medical virtues. Everybody knew Ibis fact, bin 
no body knew how to extract its essential proper­
ties. Every mother givesWild Cherry to her chil­
dren for worns. and for almost every disease,— 
and adults throughout our country nre in the hab­
it o f making a compound o f Syrup ol W ild Cher­
ry bark and oilier ingrcdienis to lie used ns an 
unlidole lo ihe complaints incident to this peculiar 
season. It is found by experiment that the wtt.n 
ciu;niiY possesses even f i r  more important quali­
ties than was ascribed to it. For the first singes 
how long 
I i.< pene.d '■
Ever
E L
R O S T  (J N ,
— j
I h e  atten tion  of D ealers and P urchasers
—Of—
READY MADE CLOTHING:
IS SOLICITED to the nl ove Establishment. 
We have been mannfacluring largely for ottr 
NEW ENGLAND TEA DE, nml have now on 
hand the i.aiigest and iiest assortment of
W hy  then cannot wo stand during the presen­
tation o f  a b r ie f prayer.-'
Believer in Expcritnenfal Be.liginn,
but not in I be Ttisliirns nJ Ihe day."
F ancy  A gricu ltu re
r\t an immense expense we have engaged hpietohire unknown among medical
1 None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS on the
wrapper
Agents, C- A.
Jones, Camden.
Mncember, E TlinnniMnn; J. 
Sold by dealers generally.
the pen o f  a practical fa rn ior, who w ill from  
lim e to tim e, give us m utter for the A g ricu l­
tu ra l Departm ent.
T o  iitiKAk- up a F a r m . E a rly  iu the spring,
as soon us you have la id in a supply o f ihe ! 
best plows, harrows, rakes, hoes See., employ 
nil overseer, and spend tin- halanee o f the year 
at the Springs— i f  you nre a “ fashionable;”  
i f  not go tro tting  nrutiiid  two or three com i­
ties try ing  to sec i f  there is any possible 
chance o f  getting the iinm iu itliou  for the next 
August cauvass. By these means your farm 
w ill lie pretty well broken up iu e sin-prising 
short tim e.
C heap wav  of fa tte n in g  H ogs. T u rn  
them in your neighbor's corn field every night.
H ow  to cere F is t u la  in  a H orse.—  
Shoot him.
I f  your land appears worn out am, over­
worked you may lie sure you have harrowed 
ils feelings too much.
T o  gel the most work out n f your hands, 
keep them out o f your pockets.
About the middle o f the summei', a>k your 
grass every m orning i f  it is ready to he co t.— 
As it has no ears, like coin, it w ill answer, 
Hay?’
H ow  to catch  W i; iz t.r .s . Bun ufier
Advice for the Million.
Withnut prestiming to oiler the Rev. R. l lm - j 
KAIin’s V EG ETA I! 1.1 ANTI-HII.IOfs FAMILY I’ ll.I.S to 
the public iv- n Novereign specific for every bodily 
ailment, tin* proprietor is warranted by the expe­
rience id many vears in pronouncing them a eer- 
tain remedy for all diseases of the liver, stomach , 
ami bowels. Administered as a preventive—and 
it is de>ired especially to impress this fact upon 
the reader -thev will ward oil’ disease by preserv­
ing the namral action of the great internal or- i 
g ins, and keeping the blood and other llu idsin a ; 
pure condition. There is no season when this is 
more necessary than during the fall months. The 
elements of disease which have been gathering 
in the system under the blaze of a vertieal sun, 
begin lo beariheir fruits in the alternation ol cold 
nights, ami elose warm days, which eharacieiis«; 
an American Autumn. 32 -lw
A gents---R. ' f  Slocomb, and dealers generally, 
throughi the State.
It' your hens do not lay well and e.i-y, you 
may he sure something is wrong ill the ir bow­
els— and the best th ing ym i call do is lo adop- 
koiiio mode o f getting the loads o il't heir stom ­
achs. T he  plan o f  tlm  old lady who, iu s im ­
ila r circumstances, put her lu-ns mid -r a bar­
rel, and kept them there until they e.ime lo 
terms, is not admired.
H ow  to r aise  G eese . Send your datihgt- 
ers to a t'ashiuuable boarding school. I f  kept 
at home, they w ill turn out ducks or ‘ litt le  
stupids.’
T o  p. aise C o h n . W e a r ligh t boots, 
lie  careful not to leave vour “ rake
In te re s tin g  lo  M ollierw .
Pit asaiit to the Taste, ami sure and safe ia its Op-
A JIEK K * V \ \ IlK M lI V C r .
This article is cilcred tu the public with entire 
e m ilid e n e e ,b e in g  perfectly sale in all eases lor 
infants, ehildren ur adults, and is believed to be 
the most e1feetu.il destroyer o f Worm * of all des- 
eiiptions, ever made use of by man. Much of 
the disagreeable and nait'CaLiig taste, whieli 
render oilier Vermifuges <» diimaili io administer 
io eh i Id re ii is avoided in the A meric in Verin itu , ‘ 
Thousands perish by Worms without the real 
'• iiis f being known — assigning some other reason 
1'»r the sickness until it is too late lo reach and 
remove the real cause.
There is no disease rt.at produces so nim h dis 
Itu  b a m  e  in  th e  s y s te m  a s  \ \h * rm s ; i Hey h a v e  b e e n  
known to pro line / ’ /«1.1 Ii I* ‘ \ . I) \ S Z.’ .V 7 I ’, 
/> /,’< //•  <1 g f  7 7 //; t /ialx , .s / l i .s 
moiuc t ' u r c i i s ,  Ac.
I bis receipt* v. os ohtaaied through one of the 
p.Es r rnvsH jams in new von u, a ml of the vast 
Id we have aN'ever known a 
nown it to bring away lots 
Worm, to the largest size, 
s luul entirely failed.
Due e.isTs, Bangor. Ale 
A M L K il W  VLRM1
quantities we have s 
i \|i.i ui . We hav-1 
A’orms. from the Bi 
alter tiih«’r Yerm ilu 
C U L l IS A PERKINS, 
are sole proprietors of the
do they not commence prosecuting im m ediate-| near the maid servants uppnitm cn t; it  would
iy- [N o u i it E x o  So x . j be very dangerous
melcen sliadr 
1000 Plaid Lung and Squaie 
styles.
100 Pieces Thibet Clcths nin1 
in most ndmirnhlc colors,
Cases Thibet Cashmeres, Lyunrsc Cloth 
A Ipneeas, Tor dresses.
Cases German, French, nnd Indian Satins, all , 
qualities and colors.
Cartons Palm Pupd Cachmcrc and litch Cra 
Shawls. all colors.
Cartons Tliil»?t nnd Silk Shawls, in h’aek and 
fancy colors.
300 Pieces Superior Flack Bombn2ines.
K ie h  B la c k  and C o lored S ilk  Ve lvets,
nil widths.
CLOAKS. M AN TILLAS, VIS1TES. ^e  , '
of every pattern and material.
M ourning Phnwls nnd Silk Goods,
ol all kuuL, to win-a ue ask particular attention 
// is erwitgh to sny that from this 
GIGANTIC AND INCHMrARAPL’. A'lSOR TMEXT or '
purelui ei’s w ilt be served with ANY QXAN
( TP l’Y from a sixpence-worth o» a package. 
atid always fit prices entm 'y /» y<md the reach of co.oi- 
pc'.ition.
.T I c v c I k u j K  in  lls r  C o u ta iry , 
h ’dilies buy inn for tlicir own 1 'sp ,
A M I ALL O T H E R S ,
orc invited in test the.-idvnntngc of buying at 
Jr-.V--', T T  r f? r'. r.-( '(■<
S U L K  SBSAtV YB, S T O S S M
NO. 2 M ILK STREET.
(A few steps out of Washington Street.)
Attg 1819. is3tnos n - '
S T A T U A R Y  O F 
I t  I  R A M  P O W E R S ,
( E X H IU IT r.il roa HIS IIEXEEIT.)
Fear Marble works o f ilbs Sculptor, nre now 
iu Boston, consisting of the 
G R E E K  S L A V E ,
F IS H E R  B O Y ,
P R O S E R P IN E ,
G E N . J A C K S O N . 
They nre exhibited in the IIO R TIC E LTC I! A 1. 
H A LL . Sbliool Street, from S A. 91. until derl , 
Smiirdays excepted, when they can be seen al'lei ; '
•bawls, very b< - 
French Mennos, 
and
manner pes-ild
D; I! \V, ■ y to the , nhlh that ho
is ti,it n \ ,-tn ■ D-’ iv .1. ’ ;<t('Dinni'-nrui’  practice, 
but b-- - l. , I • v-i -I veais , xperieneo m ihlf. rent 
part- -d i ; ■ K nti ! fa tes , d i-mg wh-.-h t me. be 
lias tirpii puip! oed nt ome nt ;|.e most j -pillnr 
Dental Establishments in Amerieft wheK be has 
bad e v r y  i ;  -■tiiniiv to inform himself in the 
above line. A ll operations warranted to give, 
satisfaction. 3m
3 o’clock. 1’. M
tt.’ ..- 'Admission 2'i cents.—Season Tickets (not ■
transferable) S 1.— Pamphlets 10 cents.
Aug. IS 19. Ini(iisii32
TO Ship Builders mid Machinists,
r I 311 E subscriber lias on band, and m.aiiut'ae.
I litres m  order, Wrought Iron Ship Knees. 
Windlass Necks. Cnpsiain Spindli.-s. Clinch Kings 
of everv size. Clump, and Jack Screws. Spikes.
Boat Nails. Arc. Arc. Also porlable forges,‘ 9Ja. 
cllinisls and Blacksmiths’ Tools, Bellow-. Vires 
snd Anvils,Wagon Axles, Springs, Are with other 
articles in this line. Prices and Terms as favor­
able as any otlirrs . Call and see.
SOLOMON II. DODGE. 
jV i, 10C, Stale FI,-eel, Boston.
August 29, IS I'd. 3° .” m
Acfiini&iasfiavii'alor's &ale.
D SLANT to a license to me grnrurJ b\ the 
Judge of Probate, within and for ’ lie coun- 
iv id Lincoln, 1 shall sellnt public or private sale 
'on and after Friday the 7th day o f September 
next, the following articles o f rersonal property, 
belonging to the estate of Michael Achorn, late 
! ol East Thomaston, deceased viz.- a quantity o f 
merchandize, consisting in part of Foreign and 
Domestic Drv Goods; Crockery and Hard Ware; 
Loom and Shoes. Nails. Arc. A Store, situated 
, ai North End; 1-Sth brig AInrtha Sanger,- 1-lGth
sell Sarah Ha mt lion.
I 1 >h»ill. on and after the 7th o f Sopt’br next,
, continue to sell the above property, either at pub- 
i lie or private sale, as shall he most for the interest 
J of said Estate. JOSIAH AGHORN, Executor
Au 29, 32 -a .
Thomaston Academy.
c p i I K  f i l l  term n l this Institution w ill com- 
I. niencc on Monday the lfilh  o f Sept. next.
; The rales of lu ilion  w ill he ns follows:_
' For common Eng. siudics embracing Rending,
Penmanship. A riiiim e iic, Geography, English'
READY MADE CLOTHING ever ollcrcd in Grammar, llis lo rv  o f Ihe Enilcd Slates, and ihe
Boston, which we nre prepared to sell on tuosr 
lAvonAnu: teu.m-s, at LO W  PRICES.
DST" 7 V hole sale D e n ie rs  w ill find the i..\nn- 
:st and fi st stock' in the city to select from ; 
style, workmanship, Are., inferior to none.— 
ORDERS lor Clothing w ill meet with prompt at­
tention Goods and Prices warranted to be satis- 
factory. Furnishing Goods, Roys Clothing, 
CALIFORNIA OUTFITS, Rubber Goods, ter., 
a complete assortment. Give us a call befote 
making your purchases.
JO H N  S IG M O N S  &  <’O ., 
Q U I M  n  Y  3’] A L L ,
Over Quincy M arket, POSTON.
Sept. 1819.) (is3tii(su33
H E N R Y  K E L S E Y  &  C O .
S H IP  A G E N T S ,
AND
ft'' o  ill ill i s s  i o n  . WF e r  r  (i a  n  i  s
W f). 114 S P E W S  W W I F ,
3 3
S llC l'I lt’s  S afe .
LINC O LN SS.—September 1st 1819. 
r | 'A K E .N  ou Exccitliuiis ngnim-l llie George:-
first ruiliiuetits ol' Mor.il Pliiltwnphv—three ilol- 
lnrs per term —iu ihe higher English branches 
emhrn t ■ Algel -a Bool Keeping, General Hie. 
1,'iy . K lirioric, Natural Hiiloscq.liy. .Menial l ’hi- 
losnphy, Chemistry, Botany, Astronomy nnd the
radiiuenis nl ihe I.aiiu ami French languages_
fiitir dollars per term. Fur the higher branches 
of Mathematics,enibrni ing Geometry, Trigonom­
etry, Surveying, Navigation ami Arehiieetural 
Drawing, ami the inure a tvam-ed similes in Ihe 
learned languages live dollars per term.
I ’mler the care and insiruetiuu of MR HFN- 
l!Y  PA IN E.
Per Order o f Executive Committee. 
Thomaston, Aug. 28th 1SI9. 3° “ w
Y s O T K  a  
W S c  P j - t .  5 ’/ ^
J
CHERRY PECTORAL,
For the. Cure of 
C O U C -H S , C O I iU S ,  
n o A R 3 E W H 3 S ,  B R O W -  
C H I T I S ,  C R O U P ,  A S T H .  
K T A , W H O O P I I I O - O O U O H  
A W D  C O N S U M P T I O N .  
S3IIE ii s l l l i e n .  -I •I Dlivs;
lines I ■■for'* -
in II
I'io 'l Ins been la i'l, h ’ -.e l JXIowd tipoll it 1111- 
q u ili lie il/ irn ’se n nn article o f rare excellence 
am one fetter calculated to ' lire all forms of Pul- 
men " v  disease ilmn any oilier remedy known.
lid .lo r n f tin /.'CliZl l.cncil : We
' in s] cal: with confidence o f ils intrinsic inei '.l ”  
PR. PERKINS.
The Ve-ralle Tredl nf Idnn M iilica l Cniic^c,
consider it “ a i ...............o f rare ci ellen lor
the cure of tin i i. , - t  li'im nh ! b-type o f disc;:*.'! 
in our climate — Consunipnon."
P I i O F. C I, E V E L A N D.
I'J Cere,Inin ti,.'.<c’ ,
writes -■ I have witnessed tlie effects o f v. ur 
Cherry P '-toi 'l in my oe n family, and u of 
my tri,'mis. and it has;-ii.;a great satislactiou in 
ea.-e;. of both adults an t children.’’
V A L E N T IN E  91OTT. M. D.
Venf. nf Surgery, A'cn- I ' iiZ’ City 
say ‘It gives me pleasure tocerlify in favor 
ot this beautiful ami truly invaluable remedy ia  
diseases o f the Lungs.’ ’
ANDREW  COMBE, M. D., F. R. 
r ia j ■ Extra -' ■ r lo lit . n ,, y • ■.. • 
writes;— “This new Medico Chemical adds anotli- 
r proot that the sciences and arts are rapidly 
advancing in America ’’
'Die Bi. Bev. LOUD BISHOP OF NEW - 
FO l'N DI.AND. writes in a Id le r ton friend, wlur 
was fis t sinking under an nfli-ction of the lungs; 
"T ry  the Clieirv Pectoral, and i f  any Medicine' 
can give vou relief, with the blessing o f God that 
w ill.’
Prepared by J. AVER . Chemist, Lowell, 
Mass . and sold bv tile Druggists everv where.— 
Price, 7o cts.
Sold hv C. A. Macomher, R. T. Slocomb. En-t 
Ihomasiuti: O. W. Jordan, Thomaston; S. B 
Weiherhec. Warren. 17 3mts.
r  R  IM NT.
XI VNLT.ICTPBF.R AX!) WIIOI.I'.SAI.C DEAI.T.I-. IX
Cintli. ( il iiz p tl Silk and Fancy Laps, 
©
or KVKiiv
‘ 5i f •)
n esc a I f-r: o — a t.so,
ft (,•( Yl.  1S1 S  o
Ol all kinds, constantly on hand,
No. 15 W ash ing ton  Street. 
J5OSTO.V. 31
[TT’ Onlers solicited, and promptly intended to;
ColJosa ESsscSf.
r g lH E  Suli-i-iiber is prepared to furni-h Duck
H from the following Factories, at Boston 
prices,—
Old Colony, S linw inu t,
Neptune, Ch ilton,
Aiueiienn P ilo t, N . England',
Backport.
A tlg li,  FRANCIS COBB.
r g n i iE  ; '  ■ 
« foi ihe
PAGE, i> 
short no i 
Aug. 7.
o r d n g e ,  S 'o r t l s s g c .
it'i-r having fi -.-n ap,p. inted agent 
e of ihe .MARBLEHEAD CUR. 
now prepai.-'l to lurnish Gangs at 
at the lowest Boston I n e e . .
FRANCIS COBB.
S ta te  o f
LINCOLN, »SS : -  L’i--!riel Cmirt, M 
Ji,in- Term, A.
Josi::-u IT.vi.I-., of Easl Tlmtn isU n. 
iv of l,n.coin an t Slate i I .Mam - 
Piamtiii',
Toux II G
iv ( j --------- , CotnuiHiiwc.
Defendant :
iddle D.s. l 
i i 19. , 
in the Conn-
llm Conn-
.--.D hu.'CU.s,
il Company, ami in favor o f Franei' , 
Gray arnl Daniel Preston ot' Thomaston, ami w ill 
he sold at Public Vandttc, at tlm Commercial 
House, m East Tbomasioii, on Satmalay the Gib | 
nay of October, A. I). 1*19, at 2 o’clock' in the 
afternoon, all the right, title ami interest the said 
Company have to redeem the franchise, ami all 
privihalge and immunities o f demanding and re- , 
• l iving tolls, ibis day sold on executions in favor 
-f Thomas Hager of Union, and John P Ci>unce 
of Warren, as provided in Cnapier 117, Seel. 21ih, 
of the Revised Statutes of Maine.
CHA’S A. SYLVESTER, Dept. Sh’ ff. 
Sept. 5, 1819. 3wn33
East aud  South T ho m as ton  In sa ia a e e  
< \n n  pa il y.
r a i H E  Stockholders o f tlm East ami South 
9  Thomaston Fire ami Marim* Insurance 
Cump mv aiu hereby notified that their ANN l '. \  I. 
M E E ’I’IN g w ill be bolden at tlndr ofliee in the 
Bank H ai l , on Monday the 17lh inst, hi 2 o’clock ; 
P. M. lor the choice of • veil Directors o f said | 
Company for the ensuing Year, and for the trans. - 
ami ui o f such other business as mav legally
■ erne before them. G R M ALLARD, beet.
E Thomaston Sept. Ith 1819. 31
Oak ILill SlniT.
■ ■ ' f  the < : for that tlte f t  nn
tin.- iwctitii-ili day ot' D nl vr. A. D. 181s, 
| at ll 'i t it. niaJ.c titt l ilri-w hi: .'Pftniti Bill o f Ex- 
chnage <it that date. diiTctcd In oat- Julia W. Iit-ti- 
dcr-on, mi l tlici'i-by tcipt' -fi.-d th - -ai I IF : ,Ii-imiii 
live days from sight tu p.lV to Joseph I i.iter. ot­
itis uider, one hundred tliu iy-threc dollars four­
teen cents, without ft'-t.'-.-r-t'lviec from i,tm. and 
charge the same to bis tea  "Out; ami the I’l'fl’ 
avers that afterwards, to wit no the 9ih day o f 
Jaaiiarv I s I J, the :-a; 1 B ill was presented to 
the s-uil llender-iti IL.- p ivm cnl therct.!', and 
-aid 11-•ndefsoa wa ; th: :t and tli •: ■ r” .p|e-led to 
pay the - t in t  of ttimi s( .fed therein a'-eordia;; 
to the loaor mid e l't- 'l of -and B ill ;  la t  satil 
Henderson did, not then pay the . q ’ sum, nur has 
he stneo paid it, but refuses so to do. Of all said 
pieinisi's the said f  •■’tall thereaflcrwarils,
\ i/.. un tfi,■ ■ ante day. ha I m iee, by imams where­
of said Del’ l beeatne li.ib! -, aud in eon-'.deration 
thereof then and there pr,a used he F l'ff to pay 
him tlie sum of money s; eified ta -aid B ill 
when afterwards requested. Yet tho-igh ree,nest­
ed, hath not paid said sum. but neglects and re­
fuses so to d o ,- to  the damage of the said FI'iV 
(as lie sattli) the sum of two hundred dollars.
And row it being made to appear lo the Court, 
that the said Defendant is not an inhabitant of 
this State, ait,I has no tenattl, agent or attorney 
within the same, that his goods or estate havo 
been attached in this suit, nnd that he has had no 
notice ot' the pendency thereof: it is ordered, 
that the B iam tilf notify the said John II Cogges- 
liall of the pendency of this suit, by publishing an 
abstract of bis writ and decliiralii'ii, and this 
or,Iir thereon, three weeks successively in the 
• I.line Roe',; Gazelle,' a newspaper printed at 
Fa-t Thomaston, the last publication lo bo th irty  
day s at least hi-furo the next term of this Court.
. now I to he hold,-ti nt Wiscasset, within and tor llm 
• a-surtu,ent of V/.'IF county o f Lini-"!n. on the fotH lh Tuesday ,,f Qc- 
bein purchased at a se t - ! tuber next, that lie may then and there appear 
and shew '.(use, it any he have, why judgment 
should not fie let, 'ete I ng mist him in this suit, 
end execution issued aeeordinalv.
Attest E B Bowm-.n. Clerk.
A tru • a’ . i : " f  W rit at'..! F . n and
Order ot Court 'hereon.
Attest F. B. Buw.'t.v. Clot',-.
Aug 29. |- I t. 3»n3?
S riaoo l.
r i p  HE salts, riher would give nonce that he 
H proposes opening a select si liuul, m tin- "Old
Yellow School House.■’ iu District No. T.on the 
2d Monday o f September. And while he solicits 
a liberal share ol patronage, and tlie sympathies 
,,f the well wishers o f Education, he hopes to 
tni-rit them.
The rale of tuition, fora term ol eleven weeks 
will be as follows —
For ,-otiHiion Eng branches, - S3,.'tfi.
Higher, - - . . ,|.nit.
Lunguages.aii I higher Mnlltomniies o.fiu 
F II.ET I.’ S FA LLS
East Thomaston, Aug. 29, ISP.l. no 32 3w.
A n c h o r s ,  A n c l i o i ’s .
fB ^ H E  subscriber having been appuinted Av 'lit a for the sale o f lltll.M IL S ' ANCIIHRS, i- 
now prepared to furnish Anchors of any size, at
the lowesi Boston prices. J. U. LOVEJOY.
Aug. 29. 3Jtf.
IVoCife,
r 'S ^U lS  is to forbid nil persons harboring or -B- trusting mv wife, Snrnlt K. Clark, nber this 
date, she Imviiig left my bed nml board uitljout 
any just or reasonable cause whatever.
CHA’S \V. CLARK. 
East Thomaston, Aug. 25, 1819, 32 3w.
N E W  g o o d s .
XV. V. I '.tS tK K V V O B l'E 'B l
H AS just retuinetl from Boston ami opening a lar$OUODS, win h bavins 
son o f the year when Good> are lower than at 
any other tune, w ill enable him to sell at much 
less than usual prices. The stock is large, com­
prising almost evt i v art tele ever inquired lor, ami 
purcli I'Cis w ill find it lot their mierest to call 
un i examine before purchasing elsewhere.
L is t Thomaston. Aug. 22, 1S49, 3 l t f  
«, ? s V/  n'' -
'H E
FL’GE. by whom it is .-old v lede-hle and retail, 
too alxo by their Ag n:x. Pre',' 2 ■ i- | ei bottle.
F o r  -a: in F. Thiuna-ton by , A Mueonrber,
R T f 1.1 I f i  IM U, Jo- llew e ii; T.r'tnastoii. Io r 
.. ’ X. bT? a. T F "gr 8t G o;;e. I Long
utliM-rilier II I- now opened and i-o- 
I i- r iv c l from  Bo.xloit, a large as.-airtitietit o f 
i-oiileetiouar, as i te r  titli-n-il in litis  pi.tee. al- 
sit fru its  ami » egetabli-s o f all kinds. Gent, 
m ill I i d l e s  please g i t ,- it- a call and smell the 
| ’i'| |ii-rioenls and acid drops.
E f  ho'it istoa Dee. ti, 1> IJ TUG'S. WTGGIN.
P.H \ 1 It’S.
f  B. and net, 
real ty
1.11{ I I lk  <1 It E , > | '  it t t  s'
r l j i l iu g  t i- iiit- 't let 1 i • I'l I .ES 
J W AKE1TI. LD
C O M  M l S 1 0 N ’\ m E 1 {  C H A N T S
A M>
A l ' (  r i O . N l 'J b U S ,
NO. 3 , < W I '! IJ lt< 1 A I. M il V ltl',
HENRY RO BIN SO N . AMOS It. H A L L .
K 3 'I ’ m Gculur a l ltu t iu ii given 
1 tine aud Fla t t  t
selling 
out J
W .irrc it VI oaten I-’.ic lo rj .
'  I M IF siil'serihesba r on baa ! t supply ■ f  all the 
I varmus G I .G i l l ,  inauu fact m et a! the above 
establishment , such as White and Bed single and 
twilled Flannel t a imeres fweeds—Women's
Wear Saline t- . a‘ l ,f wliieh is ollcrcd at fa r 
prices lor ■' ad:, , r iu i xehange for Wool.
AH ’, t lia : ' ome atlie'e id' Woolen Varu, 
ir at :'a : ■ e !' ■
J. V VvF .F IE l.P . k 'nt. 
a' l.c E  l u . - i n . t  n Book dere.
X M ) OT.O C OLONY xN < j  2  S  A  k  ;i  w *  0
a . - 1* > * , » ’ a
aj *i Lr-'Z i t i i  sad  1
v ! L  S . ADDI’.n  TO TH E
. eave been npp.anted A -- ■ ■ B O S T O N  M U S t : i U M !
TRE.MONT IRON GO 'S
• tfit lly  nsk a'.l .lealvt- ti> (.41 / • 'T ;  •'* X ? : " '  ;.s
at Store | r~* ^ 1 '
N AILS, nnd ro p  
ant! examine tiiei
-to. 79 f.' -e Street, flo 'ton
< (Tot the< e 
I belief that 
ns o f anv r 
■•I States. T
i ts  for examination, 
y are the mo-4 Jtcrf< 
r produced for sab 
y arc also Agents f  r
in the
nt in all
ts a ml 
lowest
< \ -  II
<r3C -.' .1 g".x:uax^ =m.*ra'r es
•’ .. . . . . . p T W O  Q U A R T S  W A T E  R
■ B J E lIB k lS a S E B S  !  'C S S A ’fr
' '  - R . i d L  L  E  Y  &  C O , S ’
‘ H IG H LY  CONC'.’.N T H  V IT .U
■■ 3  R  S  A  P A  R  1 L  L  A  ]
t S p u t  in to  l l i c  B o d ie s  l l t e  S 'k llE  
:S( l e n g l l i ,  w h i le  o l Ite rs  t i r e  R e d u ­
c e d — so l i f t !  it is  s ix  l i i i ie . - :  its  
> '!pon?; as k in d s  th a t  c o m e  it :  Bi;.> 
B o t l le s ,  a n d  b e n rs  T w o  Q u a r t s '  
o f  W a te r  (o  e a c h  I J o t l le ,  i i t t d i s }  
[ S u p e r io r  (h e n  to  a n y  SA R SA - 
P A R 1 L L A  in  u se .
S IC K  F O L K S  W A N T  TO  l t f .  C F K L D  ! 
j t'u trillit with their pain.-- by oflbring a thing of no 
I iim '. nml worse loo, which is now so common, is 
w ry  cruel, ttnd no (leeent mnn w ill do it. Nature 
' mean- that you shall he cured by the aid o f Ble.l- 
[ ieinc, and you don't care one straw whether Sar­
saparilla i-omcs in a qitat t bottle or a smaller one. 
file  question is, ' ‘w ill it . tire ?—Is i l  what 1 need?
W ill tl slop ,ny m tlleriiig  and make me well 
again? The Sarsaparilla that ;> strong cnoltgl, to 
do this all yon can have, or sk for. Remember
Two Quarts of Cold W a te r!
pin Io a lio ttlf o f this Sarsaparilla makes Txvo 
m id a l la l f  Quarts (ba, IS stronger titan any soft. 
But IxB I.I.E Y  A GO. prefer to sell Hie article 
PURE, and leave il for those who use it to add 
I the Water, themselves, i f  the eltoose, so that they 
j have no use lor the lag bottles, ns they can't 
| have the fave to sell nature’s free beverage atul 
call it Sarsaparilla. Adam's Ale isn't Stirsapa- 
'-illa. They are not oT those who think every one 
is fn to minister to the sick by making for them 
Sarsaparilla, bat go upon the pritu.-iple that a man 
must not only know Imw, Inti have the honesty 
to do it. This is why this Sarsaparilla has done 
so milch more Io relieve sick and alllieled persons 
than all other kinds. An eminent member
O f i i  Medical College
says that “  The Concentrated Exira.-t o f Satsa 
parilla. i>ri'pared by Blessrs K E I.I.E Y  .V. CO. is 
a .Medicine of Great. Value mtd Superior Ex­
cellence- and I a "1 confirmed in tins belief l.v 
eompming il with several other preparations of 
Sarsaparilla. 1’ . C LE A V E  LAND,
l ’n iji ssor o f Clii.KiisIri/ nml M iiln  iii M nliru, 
lliiirdob: College."
TH E way this Sarsaparilla come to be discov­
ered, was liy an effort o f si,ill and perseverance 
tn produce a .Medicine that would e iiie certain 
well known CHRO NIC DISEASES <>!' 
S E V E R E  P A IN  A N D  S U F F E R I N G !  
and which it was said never could be cured, ns 
everything had been Hied without lining any 
good. Rut the de-ire so strong ever to relieve 
the siifl'erings of a fellow being, kept tip the cxer- 
iion unlit the Sarsaparilla was done. The Sarsa­
parilla cured them first rate ; and this caused 
great opposition from those whose Snrsnparillus 
wen-thus shown Io be good for liuthing, for they 
had all been tried.
W r s l c n i  G 'is r r i t . 'N . '.v * .
TO •' -rr,. K”7
s & a e
E II.  Js O. W. CO C II R A N,
W i t !  i.!>  in form  lltt- ir Customers, ami tho 
pub lic, geinuallv, that they s till e, iitinue t t
keen a ...... I a-- .i t"  . t t o f  \Y  i'.STlt'.H .N
( ' \  II U l AG ES sttelt ns
Thaeto:;?, O ha '-te j. W agons. &c.. 
w b i'lt  they o ile r at good liargaiits, and on 
re soliable terms o f payment. 'I lie above 
Carriages me made o f t lie best W estern T im - ,  
li.tr, mid in the latest - ti le s , mid vn iir iiiite il to 
give satisfaction. C u rr iit" . s eallcil Ibr n hit'll 
are not mt hand, vv il l be odereil at -Inn t notice.
F O S T E R ’ S M O I N T  ’. IN  < O .H l’ D l'N ID ,
K . j . v
5 ■ /
O t B
Jacob
T il l  ORICiNAL
T I IE  R E M O  
o  n  x r u  t  E i e  i
t i l  DUCK-1IU I E l f  1’ l . A T l lT - . tit- V 
in ird irk  between the
ir tl fin d  ttru n tj
' Being evidently half. ieb n lii ' li le v  tin 
! the eiuiuus, ball lisli, ha lf human
t l  i :  K  31 A i l ' ,
which vv.is exhibited in m od id' the principal 
i uies id' America, in the years IS 10, ' 11 and ' 12.
I tn the wonder .in I astonishment id them an I id 
naturalists and other scientific persons, whose 
, previous itontds of the existent
tonistiiiig creation wet
T U B  IM M E N S E  l i l t  I .E C T I t iN  I)E  N F ..V III.Y  
I f  A 1,1’ A M  I I . L IO N  
.V iiliti 'flJ  m ill . l i ' l i l i i  ini ('iii'in.iilii-i;
I ’ li ,'n ' . E in travilte ' and Staluniv : I ’ l l ,  l ’< 
rR A IT S  o f tlto of(eat and noon ol nil nation 
N ival an ', .Mililm i II.•loe-. I'nti i,.--. Statesmen 
and Piv i iv - ■ Exliibi: urns o f I'aiiey (II 
mg, Hare Coins and Medals, Shells, Corals, mid 
fossils,
E G Y P T IA N  M U M M IE S ,
thousand t/enrs ohlj
Elephants, Otiiang-ilutmigs. and other Animals.
m i n i s  o r  e v e r y  n a t io n ,
Slt.V ttK S, SEALS, AND A VARIETY OF F IS H ,
A ll in lile-lihe preservation ; the whole forming 
a School Of I list I IO., a .11. I tendril with Amuse- 
i is unequalled
in the known world. In addition to all which, and 
W IT H O U T  E X T R A  C H A R G E ,
the admission to the whole being
0 B it>  T w c i i l y - F i v e  C e n t s !
Visitors can witness the magnificent
’3'ii c ttlr ica! Bin lcr!ii its in <• » is,
S'
h h
such an as 
entirely removed.—
49.YEu.At E.fst.’vB '!!*,
E . 11. &  G. W . 
would ttlsn in form  the pub- 
lie, t bat they have tin b iin il, 
mid eiititinun in tiin n u fitc -. 
litre  o f  the best stock, 
Silver Plato Jap'd Brass.
Mounted and dotation 
II A li N i; s S E S , Ac
A ll o l'u  li ic l l they o ile r its cheap ns lint ebcapest.
E . 11. K  G. W . C., feel grateful Ibr past 
W’.g l;. patronage, and hope to m erit a continuance o f 
tbe smne.
East Thom nstn ii, June, Id, 1849. 15 II’.
TOW NSEND SARSAPARILLA.
mid
O1 I t  C O L O M  IR O N  C O S  N A IL S ,
lie ’ i'i I’ a’ i- ii o f  w It h lias been long firm ly es­
tablished.
n They L i l in  POT tnd PE M IL  ASHES 
and have always on hand a superior quality for 
retailing. WM. THOMAS A CO.
Boston, June23, 18-19. 3m23.
Shoe B uyers! Now is your Time!
Cnsh ahead o f all Competition!
T . C . V. A L E S  &  C O .,
C -ut o f frond and Cmtrnl Streets, /!■ 'a t .
\ RE determined in sell the best lb Slmes hi this un ity, mid nt tin puce- — bv Oi" pni bilge nr dozen,— lot
ON LY . J-iii/t rs, call nnd sic fur yu v rn li' >• Z
K TO B TR S ! RUBBERS! RUBBERS!
T .  C . W A t R S  A- C O ., Mould iilsn in li.r iii 
the pn'die that they have been appointed Seilitte 
A peats Ibr iiic  Original
GOODYEAR M E T A L IC  RUBBER SHOE CO.; Ancient Snrcnplingu--,z/,r 
also lor
1 s \ Ac 11 a htsuorn A: Go’s Valent s/zo. / rub r Shoes,
And for the largest atul best importers o f Vara 
.Rubbers in ibis country, all o f whom authorize us 
to sell at the lowest prices, on liberal terms.
NOW ON HAND,
159 OOO Pa irs  o f  v a rio u s  L inds  o f  K  libbe rs  me nt, that bn extent and inti
Boston, July, 1S19.J |2mo»u2
<M»1 Pr, T ow n spn tl 'in n<»w .•'.’ un it yours o f njrn, nnd 
ban lout! !• . tl kno w n  the A l '  I 'H O ll an«! h is i  i» \ l. iH  J t o| 
tin- ( H : \ r i . \ K  o u m r . A i .  •• t «>v. \ s i.a i> s \ i;.- \ pa 
K I I . I .A ."  lit in r p - 't ii . In- u  as i iiiit|.» ilio l in l im it  its m in 
uh e tu re , by w h ic h  m em s A I. is been kept out o f  m arket, 
nml the .snlrs t in  nt: :<!• i tlie il to liio>e on ly  w ho let. I pro veil 
its w n r:li, nml know n its v t l ie ' .  It  had re.u hml the oars 
of i in i iy ,  i i c w j t !  as th ii- t! persons u im  had been
i n ile ith , pr.ick iim vdhealed n f snrn dis 
iu  excellence ami
1 1 1 :A  U N O  L O W E R  
Kaow im r, m //•>/ . n"i>. th a t hn I
srim ico find t‘ vp> 
o f inealt nia lde 
u m ild lie f iirn i -1 
inestimable v irtues
id.ifnl
ha . tlm
e to m ankind v  lum 
•: it in to  un iversa l m I 
n ld be know n am i apprm
N1TEI) STA TES HOTEL
M  ,0 A S  V7D n  n A  R E\,
PORTLAND, Me.
C I. T .  W I ,  O  C  O  U  12 ,
lias removed to
N O R T H  S T O K E ,s u ’ i l M I t A L L  L’ L O C I i 
f f  Where
may be found 
one o f the most exten- 
IvKi) sive assortments of
I)  R  U G S ,
Meilici'iB’s-Cheniiciils and Dye Slnl'l's,
IN  LINC O LN C O U N TY !!
r ilY S IC lA N S ’ I'R E S C ItlV I IONS pm ttpw ith 
erne. Medicine Chests Ibr Vessels or l-’minlies 
furnished or replenished at short notice.
iven in the Exhibition Hall, every evening, and I The most Improved Trusses Supporters, and
ter in e v e r v  d e n n t tm e m  i n o w  o p e n  i Wednesday and Satmday afternoons, by a . Sholder Braces, constantly on h a n d .
' ' ■ ' ■ '. tn e x c r j dcpnitment, is  now o| cit 2 „  1 A large lot ol Cosmetics and Pviluinery non-
tor the re eptum oi visiters, Company o f Comedians, 'openin'-
M l. W. having li.id the benefit or several years' :,n,i nn Orchestra ol Musicinns, admitted i.. be Evitav AnTtcr.E that pertains to the Druggist 
. xp ’iieiice ns landlord ot one of the best public ! SUPERIOR to any over before eolleeted in Bos- n llli Apothecary business, may lie found at this 
l . o i t  -e m the State (the Ba ngor 1 louse) he trusts tul)j wit It the ant ot i Establishment. Ca li, and Examine tor voiirselvcs.
t at l.o may be able Jo sustain tor it the repttta- | , £, . , ,Eon Ol a FIRST CLASS H O TE L. ' S l"S c and S c im c  ^rra n g cm e n ls ,
a first rate I the most Grand and Superb ever seen cither in 
Europe or America I l i n t s  warranting the univer­
sal admission that the Boston Museum is the 
C licnp es t V in c e  o f  A m usem ent 
IN  TH E  WOULD. A single visit w ill prove the 
truth of this assertion.
Boston, July, 1849. n2Seop!0w
'f l l ! ! ' ,  e.'.lens ve establishment, having been 
tlmrnn lily  renovated and refitted, and put in e x -
Connected with the House 
Stable.—Carriages always in nltcndanee 
November 22, 181 lt f .
The public arc assured that the L IB E R A L 
patronage, heretofore bestowed, lias been appreci­
ated. and that nothing shall lie wauling on his 
part to tiL-Et'.vE their continued favors.
Ap.tli.12, 12lf
H E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .  
B O S T O N , l lA N G O I t ,  SE !)GV. I f  K  .
{The steamer Teuobscot having left the rattle.,)
T h e  S tanch  a n d  C om w iod ions S team er
K  K  N  N  E  J} E  C ,
A. J I .  S A N F O R D ,
W IL L  hereafter leave East Thomaston for 
Boston every Monday and Thursday, at about 
half-] a t lour o’clock V. BI.
Returning— W ill leave Foster’s Wharf, Boston, 
for East Thomaston, Camden. Belfast, Bucksport, 
Frankfort, Hampden and Bangor, every Tuesday 
and Friday evening at o o’clock, a rriv ing at Ea.-t 
Thomaston at about six o'clock on Wednesday 
and Saturday mornings.
The  F a v o r ite  and  F a s t S te a m e r,
T . F . S E C O R ,
W IL L  continue to connect with the Kennebec. • 
i . ' , Deer Isle and S lgwick, every Wed­
nesday niortiing: and Ellsworth and intertnediah j 
I in tin.' "very Saturday morning. Returning. - 
leaves EIt.worth every ttloii'tay. atul Sedgwick1 
.every Thui lay m ruing, for Belfast and inter­
mediate landings, there to connect with the Ken- I 
nebec lor Boston.
to Boston, . - - - . S 3 ,00  '
F ire on the river as Usual.
Freight taken at usual rttte.s, apply to 
(2 -itf j JOSEPH FA R W E LL, Agent. |
C  hi O L E  f t  A
.Sf orom b’s
5. j  AV be lim iiil i!u most uxtcnsive assortment 
1VJ ol M E D IC IN E S  I I I  LINCOLN CO., 
in which are all the popular remedies for
A S IA T IC  A N D  N A T IV E  C H O L E R A .
Cholera Preventive and Cure,
Bits. Kidder’s Cordial.
Columbian Balm ol' L ife, mid the 
Summer Cordial,
all among the most prominent.
[C7-Please call at No. 5 Kimball Block, and
examine his stock, hel'orc purehasittgelsewhere. 
Ea.-l Thomaston, July, P 19. n27
G E O E R A Y  &  C IC A L A .
H a i r  D r e s s e r s  a n d  B a r b e r a .  
Shampooing, Bleeding and Clipping attended to
Opp-e ito Commercial House. 
/ .m in s  apnl.'d teilh rare
E Thomaston. Feb. 20. P-18.
BI’ A L IS T E R ’ S
« " /  J -  JTp j r  r j f  s '  ©  in? m :• a ?,
TX ESTORES perspiration in ti e system. By 
£ '! this means it opens those avenues through 
which nature carries ot)' the impurities within, 
and thus relieves the body i I d is e a s e . I l  is thus 
. . _  , 'b lit it cures Fevers. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Asth­
ma. Salt Rheum, Sick II adache, (luitisy, Sore 
! Throat, Rheumatism, Scald-head. Puins in the 
chest, side, and I ick : Dyspepsia. Poisons, Sore 
sold by | Breast, Deafness, Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore 
Eyes; liitlatnatioti o f the Ihiwels. Kidneys, and 
Brain: Barns. Chilblains. Piles, Worms. Agues. 
Cold Feel. I.iver Complaint. Ulcers, and all Fever 
Sores, lu ll nnation- o f every kind.
R. T. Slocomb. Ba a Thomaston, Wholesale 
A ." iicv lor l.ito oln C o t i n l v ;  Thoma-lon, Oliver 
Robbins : So Thomaston, A M Kellar, dr.: St 
George, I. ai G ilm an; Warren. A. .1. Fuller; 
Camden. J. W. R. Norwood; Hope, J. Athenrn. 
Gone.! River, A. Sweetland.
July, 1819. i,38 jy
North by land of Samuel D 
oittli by Meuomak River, and West In­
ti D. R -, a I tie: y; rg ^H F . -u!>..-i d ,cr-c,aniline to Mantifaeture all
i al ", all Ills  111,,-r—t in a S.iv. -auip H k ind -o f W O O l.lIN  CLOTHS. sie h as Cas
.-,a d Union, called “ Haaai's M ill, " auere-. Tw",-d-. Satinet-.-. Fla.... Is. Won.......
... t tl'-e une is situated. Wear, Axe. We It ive on litin.l a large tnd s
J. W. PAY.- IN, P  . -  .............  II sell Tor Cash
Ug. 17, 1819. d 1' j or exchange for Wool or Wool Skins on the most
reasonable terms.
We shall give par,o-ular nttenlion Io Carding 
Custom Woo) into Rotis. p t 
Dyeing Shaw I n < ,'arinen's
HARBACH A- KIRK
Camden. Bitty IS 19 *fnno Bi.
SkeraSr’s S«8e.
L incolx ss.
r.’ H A i;  EX on Execution nml w ill 1;
J i  Public Auction, on Saturday, the 2'Jth da) 
ol September, 1819, at two o’clock' m the after-j 
noon. :it the lun ot’ Eben’ r Cobb, E>q. in Union.] 
in ■ o l <’ mnty of Lincoln, ail the riyht in » quiiy i 
wkica S it/i'ie l Stevens junior, of said Union. ha> ' 
to redeem the real estate hereinafter described. I 
v ■ u iid iv id .• 1 half ol the farm on which
J- La II • ir  now lives, a part of which lies in 
■ I Un. a ami the residue* in Waldoboru’, .a 
• nnty,—all o f said Stevens’ interest in a ,
iol of ' tn 1 situated in Washington, and bounded i
D R. M A R S H A L L ’S
A I 1 O M A T I C  C A T A R R H  A N D
This Sn it e  has proved the most effectual remedial 
agent known to the ^i epical faculty for 
R em ov ing  a Cold in  (he H ead ,
The llcuchiche, & a ll C atnrrhnl ACceiJenM.
Jt relieves tho patient of (udthnkssor pizzinehi 
O l-T ill. iiEAP-—of all WHIZZING OR BEZZING 
SENSATIONS, such as are produced bv too great 
a How and pressure of AZotwZ i/p'm the train, cures tho 
headache, and is the only agent known updi which 
you enn rely with confidence for a COAIPLE'I E, 
BAD1CAL Ct’BE of that most troublesome disease,
T H E  C A T A R R H .
I t  cleanses, strengthens, and restores to healthy 
action all those organs and membraneous pas­
sages o f the head, the obstruction of which 
produces pain in the i o iie iila d  and region of 
the eyes, a sort o f snuffling in the nose, a. sense 
o f matter dropping from  the head into the throat t
A ll these it cures easily and speedily, and tho
Coufirsticcl CnncM o f C’a liir rh , 
i t  usually cures in A FEW  MOiSTHS.
I t  is also an unfailing cure for bee. i.ping at 
the  nose, i f  persevered in but a short time.
Sold at wholesale and retail by Druggists general­
ly — by many Agents throughout the country, ami by 
It T  8 b, C k. M u r K ,J  
A. J. Un East Thomaston: T. lu'eu. D. J. 
Siarrett. Kice. Catlin W U > . W o t 3 hcma tmi : 
.1. W. K. Norwood J. II. Estubroo’;. Jr Austin 
Swtt.’l'n inl, Camden; S. 13. Wethnbee. ?b l\ . i l­
ium tN Fuller, W arren; W in. IE B.’. r n a iW a l­
doboro’ : W in. U. l ’oor, Eudldst; l ) . i \ A  House. 
( ’ . 11. Tittle, L inco lnv ille ; N. Hills, J. S.Green, 
Union.
C a i iH lc t s  V s '- x H c n  B 'a c t o s - t .
S /o v  M a te  o>- ESeast.
r r . 'tH E  Tavern pretniM's in Camden, owned an-! 
J3 occupied, bv the subscriber, and well known 
as th e M E G U N T 1 C O O K  H O I SSL
This house is well situated, to receive and re­
tain custom, and 1 - the only one in the village.
l l  is and Inis be it lor a number of vettfs, the 
o STAGE HOUSE.”
There is a large, and eointnodious Stable on 
the premises. Aiso a well o f water.
Pet i. - . ting to obtain iv.’ li a  sit
invited to call, ami view the premises.
JAM ES CLARK. 
Camden, July lOtb, 1819. 3u)25.
Vi:ialiiiivcii niiit Tlioninsloii.
i V . w e e n  W o a l e iB  U’ a c t a e y .
M 'U  U : ol wfiber has on hand a supply o f nil i he 
j  v , 1 I -IH (.! LO I’ l l ,  ma i Hl fo u l Ul’ , 'd  11 , l ie  n > ,..
u - t i ’ ' . i- x h ' iie ii i  ; s t ie h  as White and Bed singleand ] 
I'x iii, t I ' iiu iie l -Ca -’itneres--Tweed- Women’s 
W e ir- b i im eis; all of which is oll'ered al la ir 
a-h, or in exchange for W< ol. 
handsome nrlit le of Woolen Varn. 
ne Kaetory.
J. W A K E F IE LD , Agent,
a like  IL Thomaston Booksb r?.
I r t f  - I 
A l-o, 
front tit
A S !  w h o  :«J'<
rnon Dt/o uh et/. Tiarrhuea 
bus. and similar enftiilci, 
i.ttt season of tbe //< ///-. an
SI MM j : i
M iir i : : ” . { ’ ire, Lit';' and Uenllli In-
Slll'illlCC.
IF. • Tiber w ill ••ive hi > aticn’ i n to in 
s i i f i i i :  a g a in s t  IM irinc mid Fire risks for 
n p i '. i nf: Companies, r.ud u ill al>o attend 
mid lie th h  Iiisuranue for ike be>t «'"iii-
J. C. COCHRAN.
' Tltoinaslon, Au«f. 20, 181 '.'. H
&  W I B B T K ,
SH IP  STORES iV CIIAXULERY,
22  C O E N T IG S  S U P ,
T W r i t HAY YORK.
\Y iB  attend to purchasing and lb rw ard iuu 
roduee. IS
C ( B L U  E S i o N’
T II E 11 A I
jn q . , m  A e iu  ,. n r ,  I
S r i , ,g .  I . m l i " - ' ' l  o i le i  iim .
Dmidrnll, er.o'm a li’ ig <li.-"i,:-c 
cleansing, n-mh'i-ii.g tin, m-
Hair soli atul silky, tins aim  a. i- m l.illib ii-am . 
unrivalled. One application w ill keep the I I , :  
,ni.r:l It week ot more, ami Ito stiliSlanee is li t', 
to soil any article nf dress. To Ladies it is in 
valuable, as it keeps the patting o f the head 
clean, and gives jhe lla it  a splendid lustre. It is 
the greatest auxiliary o f the toilet in curling an.' 
g iving beauty to the form of dressing the lla ir  
ever invented. Gentlemen nnd Ladies find il 
ittdcspciisable. for cleansing nnd purifying tie 
scalps, nnd prcvcnling'ihc hair from fa lling  ol]'.
It restores the hair in bald places, dissipates al. 
debility or heat o f Ihe skin, or pain in the head. 
To hair which is stinted or thin, this (.'ouip.oiiuu 
I'e-invigotales the original v ita lity  of 'lie toots, 
causes it to grow thicker and lo i's natural length, 
vltanges its deadened texture ton luxuriant mid
beautiful line, nml prov. tits it l i ....  di ving or
fading. For children nml young Miss.-s it .-on 
firms the permanence and stability of the Hair n. 
alter life.
A ll persons, who ran appreciate a good Itea.i 
of Hair, or wish to preserve it. or restore it whert 
it is lost, should avail themselves ol this sov.-r 
eign remedy. The press universally has spoken, 
i t ,  its favor in the highest terms. Many thou • 
and persons, who can testily, have had their hail 
completely restored by using the Mountain Com 
pound.
The sales o f this article have increased from 
20,000 to 50,900 bottles iu one year, and llic in- 
creasing demand denotes a still grenlcr sale.
A l ’hysiologibal Essay, mid directions by tin; 
Proprietor, I I.  \V. FHS’l'ER, of Lowell, is en­
closed with every hottie.
This Oomponnd is purely vegetable, nnd the 
Proprietor has studiously avoided all agents dry. 
ing or deleleriim:. iu this composition, mid es. 
pecinlly those healing ones which nen ssurili/ coni- 
fiine any of the clem- perfect mixtures and mostly 
alcoholic l.air preparations.
The following short paragraph speaks what 
the general sentiment of the press bus said un i­
versally :
“  rustic's 3/iiiiidaiit Cuntpintiid lias obtained tin 
enviable reputation, and we recommend a tria', 
« f it to those who wish sttoh an article ns it pro­
fesses to be.” — | Rost. Mer. Jour.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. W. Fuwle, 
Boston.
AoE.x rs,— R. T. SLOCOMB, E. Thomaston: C. 
PRINCE, Thomaston. 25 ly
D R . S P E A R ’S
SO MUCH CEl.r.HRATEI,
In d ia n  V e ge ta b le  M ed ic ines ,
\ KK universnlly acknowledged to be the safest cheapest and most ellectnal remedies for the various diseases o f the human system, ever 
offcre : to the public. They can be relied on with 
confidence to cure all curable cases. Their ac­
tion is immediate amt thorough, eradicating Un­
ease in its wnr’-l forms. Thou.-nmls who have 
been pronounced incurable by their Physicians, 
vet live, to testify to the virtues of these ex'ia- 
ordinary preparations, having been restored iu 
sound health by their Use.
These Mt dieines are I >o ■ 11 knt e n lo . 
an extetisivc notice. Scarcely a village 
throtiirlKUit New Eugbijift. where liv in ; w i t n c . 
cannot be found to mil oftbc!. mestiim bk* v: e.
We will ii iir.c h ie ,  sun.t oi'il. Jinnuip.'il kb ,.- 
cine' and then uses, i elm t in;, tk • enquirm altm 
health to the ••I'.im ily Physician,'' a wmk cilucd 
bv Dr. J. S. Spear, where may le  found a l i - '. 
treatise on the origin and nature of tie ’ pn:.' g al 
diseases which a f i l ia l  l i t i . o  in ty. - Hiicm i i .ic, h o w ­
to preserve nnd restore hea 1th. t"'..elher with some 
certificates from highly resp« . p<
. ’ . .
importance. This book can be obtained* of Dr. 
Spmu’s Agents, free.
BALM  uF L l FE, Nos. 1 tfc 2.— For Consump­
tion. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver Compknnt. 
Debility. Ni rvous Afi'eetioiis, Pblhi.-ic, Asthma, 
Palpitation. Bronchitis. Are.
(«'ATABBH SN1’ F I',— For Consumption. Ca 
ta i  l ' l l .  C o u g h . J leadauhe, Are., this is a certain 
cure for Catarrh, ami sin passes any other ptep- 
nration for cleansing the head in cases o f colds, 
Ac. TH E  LIVER W O R T PILLS, have been f i t  
a long time considered a universal medicine. A 
tria l o f one box w ill satisfy the patient that they 
are the best purgative known. 'They remove ihe 
most severe colds, coughs, pains oi fevers, il 
taken in season. SCROFULA SYRUP,- This 
is one of the most etl’ectnal agents in use lo t  
| (demising and purifying the blood, ll removes 
every impurity from the system, wheibx-T of a 
! scrofulous or caneeroiEs nature. It is a r«n|^ound 
I of sevi ntccn ingredients, and of a purely vege­
ta b le  character. For efficacy nnd safetv it c.m- 
I not be surpassed. (-IIO LIvKA MORBUS AND 
DYSENTERY CORDIAL, i f  used according to 
directions, a cure is warranted in every case for 
which it is recommended. G ERM AN LOTION 
■ —'Phis is warranted to mire the*Falt Khcum in 
its wol’sl forms. TONIC CORDIAL is one of 
ilte most powerful tonics ever d.seovercd ; it is 
j ihe best female medicine to be obtained.
W OM AN’S FR IEND, for the falling o ftb c  
womb.—This is the only remedy before the pul.- 
1 lie for this purpose. Il obviates the necessity ul 
i resorting to instruments, and is unquesiionahly 
i a most certain remedy. EY E  W A TE R —This 
is the best eye-water now in use. G KAV EL 
1 M IX TU R E — This w ill cure all cases o f the gra- 
j vel. For other remedies, see ‘ Family Physician.’
, A ll the ingredients of the above medicines arc 
1 furnished by Nature herself, and are combined 
iu accordance with known prim i| les univeisally 
i received rs sound by all scientific Physicians. 
Their merits have been acknowledged by thous­
and-. They have been tested, and proved to be 
I 'jiia l lo the consideration claimed Ibr them.
I f  a fair tria l fails lo restore health, so confi­
dent is the proprietor of their efiicaey, that the 
expense of any other means which docs effect a 
cure w ill he paid, provided il dues not exceed, 
one hundred dollars.
Principal Ullice, 570 Washington st., Boston. 
Sold also by .I. Wakefield, East Thomaston; J 
A. Puller, Tbomastofi , McCallum Y Fuller 
W. 11. Barnard. Waldoboro’ ; D. Clifford, Si.- , 
scot Budge; also by Agents throughout New 
England. ’ ,  ly  june 21
s i i | i | , ! i f t l  ; Uh'
Ui<*»>.:ra( hna
.1.1 is fa il.  .1 Ibr 
o f  ll:<: i.m  I. • I '( '.ally as 
■it i r t l f h ’r i ' i r . li . 'i i .  
it iiup ruvf s w i il i  npe, and 
l.i-.-iim n i l  i i  |s ,-|.xri-il en 
. :i. T h e  lim in ’ t know I 
t t!i -(’.,y« rics ol' Hit.* art, 
itlo n  in tin* innnni'iie tnro 
l. 'I 1.0 S iir-.i|,tt iil|a  root, it  is 
i. cout ins io.m y iiiod ic lm :! pro- 
po rti',v, ami some propt rii< s w h ich  ■ n *  ine rt or useless, and 
itiior-t, u l i i c i i  i i ' i fU iim 'd  i:i prop ,i i iu ’ it for iho, produce 
' j  nt.:■■'■! and cn .i, w h ich  is io lu r io it t  to Hit; system, 
i Some o f tlm properties o f Sarsaparilla an; so riitiititc, that 
! they e ii l iro ly  evaporate ami are h» • in she |ne|»aration, i f  
I they are nut pie«.erv< .1 by a • p e a r t k n o w n  on ly  to
' those experieat tl in its  m an n fa rtn ie . .Moreover, tlmso 
I vti/nti/c privrijt/i s, w ltb 'h  l ly  o il' ia vapor, or as an ex iia la  
tion , tinder neat are Ihe very r.s.si »/?..■/ mcitict:! prifn it  n s  ol 
Ilie  fool, w h ich  p ivt! to it a ll its  value.
A ny pei'-on can I? t'.l or stew tlm  root t i l l  they get a dark 
J colored ittp iitl, w h ic li is more from  tlm  to lo r iii'.' m atter in 
the root than t'fom mu, t l i i e ' . ' ; th e r  can then strain 
| th is  i t i ' ip i  I or v i ' t id  |o| u.L sweeten w ith  sonr molasses, 
.arm th em  C l j;  •• S Kn:-’ ? I’ A l l I I . I .A  I .V I it A C T o rS Y U L T  
r.v t -hi.di i< nu t tlm  a rtic le  know n the
I G ENU IN E OLD DIE JACOB T0W N 8E N D ’S 
SAUSAIU’A IU L LA .
T h is  D so prepared, th a t a ll tlm  ine rt properties o f  tho 
' Sarsaparilla roo t ate l i r a  removed, e v t 'ry tiiin u  capable o f 
■ liecomiiiL’ ac •!. or of let m eatati .a, i .« extracted and rejected ;
1 then every parth 'le  o f  im ’il cal v irtue  is secure.I tn a pure 
ami cinic.eiitratial f i r m :  and th n -  it  is rendered incapable 
o f lo - i;: '! any o f  its  \ nt - a id heal tig properties. Pre­
pare-! in th is w ay, i t  is made the m ost pow erfu l n^ent in
C u r?  o f  in z tn :> i ‘? r ; ib le  d iseases.
H em .' the !.'■,< ,.i v. !'V we he.tr eom inem i.ition •' o.t every 
| side in its  fa vo r by men. wonma and child ren. W e find it 
dolnu
G in t n l  I’. in t  t r i
is m a itiil i f tu r .  tl on 
th ro iu .io ii i the I m alt 
it is found iim  :p •'!<- o f  dc/ene 
I It'.k t! \oUltg i : . I ’ . Tnw ii>en 
never . !• . but f  .r the b. u
•■i it uhlii-l'ri>>riii'iby a .* irnti, 
ed jo o f ( 'l iem i- try  and Ute I 
It ive  a ll been b ro -e h t Into re 
o f t he ' H I U r’ s S u - ap .trilla
w i ll know n to u '
I hr.
/'</./, ami /,// /;/.• r o j ; / ’ /. //. 
!>.\t. s< ■,'{(>:■ /. / f t /./:■<. t 'i  
i. ■
MPTHnW nrs- 
nil m n m : r. a- 
a ll cfz-
SCHOEUA! A s l o n i K t i n a  ( ’ i p f
y . / . w .  
and a ll allot
IM l ’ULI I V OF TH E  BLOOD.
I t  po"- ■ - a m rve llm i • • :.• "•< y hi a ll com plaint:, n tisin t!
from ti <tn>n, from  .7- ■ 'm i •- ’o from nne ip iu l
C ircn la iion. tl'-P . ta li m H i, d : I f  In ad. |-al|at High
o f tht! heart, cold • t ami han ih , cold rh i l ls  ami hot tlaMms 
ever tlm  body. It I as not .ts t .pm l hi d  tl.D S a m l d l l  t i l l s -  
and prom ittL  . y .••, pcci • r..;, .a am i gentle perspiration, 
re laxim ! s tr ic tu res ’o f  the lungs, th roa t, ami evt-ry o the r pttru i
R ut in no th in g  Is its  excellence more m an ifestly  seen j u  A l essee KT .I.L l'.Y  «V. C o . I liu .v e  FTCflt 1- u-uHi
nnd ucknowhaig.-d than in ad kit .an l-ta im -. <tf I b e  thnukTul Dint I ever used v<»ur S:.i - : t i , ’In
FEMALE C0B1PI.AINTS. j , „  (bc year 1840 I was taken it ,1, the :
I r " . v h ' I "tv neck which sonn spreail all over tny bo.lv.
»cr, /rcreRZnr/'z/z .»f the me.m.:riml porimB. and tlm  like  : and • U -- '( l lp .*e|- Iiihii v k in d s  n l S . ii  - t;  . ; Iu 'b i l i k -  
hi as elfectn.al i l l  f l i t  iitg  atl l i : i ' f  . l i t -  ..7 />?>£?/.,?.<. i ’ l'.r tllP V  w i ' l l l d  l l f ' l n  UK*. U til - ! i ! |  I t i l l l ld  I WHS
By rem -A in" o h - t r u c t . a m i  r - . tim i She nera! sys-
' tone amt strength to the w ho le  body, and thus
cures a ll f.
iX e rv o s is  ( lis cs iscs  a m i  e le b a lity ,
nnd thus prevents or relieves a gr -at \a rie t;. .n .-iln r mala 
dies, as i t ’ Irrih tiirii, .\'cn ral^ii:, St. / /  'utter,
S  iron III Ito-, L'.jiUcji! ic Cd m u '..io  ns. W c.
It ch an-' s the id .^ tl,  exeites the Ih .i r to he a lth y  action, 
tones the Ha loach, am i irives I diue.-thin, relieves the 
bowels o f to rpor am i c .m s ti; '. t'.on, n ’ iays in T . im ; : ' ti.oa, 
pnrilies t ill! skin, equalises t? e I'ireo lathm  n f tiie  I.Io .nl, 
producing gentle w a rm th  equa lly a!! ovt r the l.o.jy, nm l the 
insensible p. r:q n : rei t
removes ,'i|| t,].; i r : i o n s .  ami n . \ t h e  en tire nervous 
system. Is • ■ ; th is  then
T he  M e d ic in e  yo n  p re -? :B u u ‘: i l ’ v n rc : l ?
R ut can any o f the e tl. .. :• ! .■ . 1  i S I ’ . T  -... . m lT  
in fe rio r a rtic le  ? T h ’.- -. •• mu 1 .an • iiqui.1 • • i. h to I e
C l IMPAB D ’W IT JI T H I ILD DI
i - n w ii i ' /  s i . - k f r ,  m id  F ilm  it 7 tind-’i' t ’ .o ti of i hem. 
I e m p lo y e d  th e  be s t P h v  i ‘ u rn - n o d  s a w  lh a l  ih e v  
eonld do m»|'iiii'r to ( !o ' l< ih<* m wilts o f lh<* P i'- 
'•nse. mid ! L'nvtt up nil hope of recovery. Jf yon
herau-'e o f .me «. . A .x ll  i '.o . ' l', t ic . I  one i i. 
H E T E ltlO U A T K  A mol
NEVER SPOILS,
w h ile  the o the r IK >KS ; muci ii ft i nn i finer a 
o lb e r good- ! .’du -i
ctmkl have seen llic at thi 
t’u lliiiv  oil' my bones bv pii 
!" ’lievcl that I could hav
letter. The H "’ tors advis'd me to u-,’ vonr Sar 
-a parilla, nnd I qrew better a< souji as f began to 
use it, and in TWO MONTHS ! was midetdv 
cured. S T ILLM A N  P. E M E B Y .”
‘•Portland, Ala rch 21. IS IS.”
(SiT'tt Cure of Dysneitsiit!
'• Messrs K im.i.ey Y Co. I was a long lime in 
feeble health mi account o f Dyspepsia. J was in 
I the habit o f tryiiE: nearly every medicine I saw 
,.r fr,,. I advertised as a cure for this complaint,nnd do not 
d i -Hi.ii 'k iiik' 1 ever ived the least benefit from any. 
''m.'1 di ; " 'I ' f° (“ * ,K‘ thrown updirectlv aftereatinv,
it eudes '•’’ nd lm tliing 1 look into my Stoma.di seemed io 
" fond 1 nourish my sy ;tein. I was in low spirits and. had 
severe cough atlcneded with pain and weakness 
in ike '-i le ini.' (die t. I had k»st my confidence in 
Mislieinc. but 1 dug persuaded to make trial of 
vonr Sar.'iipat ilia I experienced an imine,Hate re­
lie f and a final cure.
•• D A N IE L  A. W IL L IA M S .-
“ Brunswick, Me., Dec. 21, IS.IS.”
lirne with mv ll-mh 
es you would noi hnve 
lived io wrile vou this
A i ’ A l t l .B  I
exploding m id d.Hiingi
rible I'D iiipouiid 1.0 p. .-OID-HS to Itin  S’ -u iu 
nciil into n n-!. in ntin.ii'-i dis, ,;.••< .1 icii.’i nci.1.' 
hy-pep ;.’i .■.■• ! ? i ' .  wc not n il know I
.«our.s in our Hom tr l is , v. i in i  n o 'c h ie f  i l  | rmli:;' 
h'Bttburn, pn lp il t lio n  o f t ! : . ’ he.'iit, l iv e r  eo ihp lttit'r u.' rln i'.’i, 
dysentery, co lic, : u! r .itr iu p lion  o f  the l.b.i.d .’ \V1f i is 
S'crofui't but nn ." '.d  hum or in the I- !y ? \ \  iu it produces
a ll ,he hum ors v  lim b  bring  on Eruiition.-. o f  the Sk in , Ecnbl 
lie n ,It, S .ilt l lh e iia i,  Erysipei.i <. \V li. :e  Sw ciD itg-. Eever 
i Sore.', and n il u lct rations in ie i'iia l and ,:.xleii::tl ! l l  is no 
th ing  under h- .'e.eu, but nn :tc;d j:c.•. w h ich  .-ours,
.•mil thus spo il* n il the llu ids  o f the body, mote or less. 
W h n l cau-es llheuttm tii< iii 1m! ;t sour, <>r nciil tlu id , w h ich  
j insinuates it-., i f  betw een the jo in ts  ;tud el.-ew here, irr ita ­
ting nml In lla m in g  the dehcGle tis 'ii..- ; upon w h ich  i t  ucU 7 
I So o f  nei'VolH di't'.'t'ies, ol' ililp u i'i iy  o f  the I lootl. o f  deranged 
, c ijcu la iiou .t, and nearly  a ll the a ilm en ts  w h ick  ali'.ict human 
I nature.
j ,\o w  is it no ’. J jo ii'ib lc  to ni -ke nnd sell, tuul infinitely 
\rnrsi to use th is
SOURING, IH '.R M I'N TIN G  ACID 11 COBt- 
I ’OI ND-'’ OF S. ] '. TOWNSEND,
hml vet lie w • ••«' I I tin  have i l  i.nderslood (It ' Ed Pr. Jneob 
I
•1H E\ o f  Ills i( ! a (or prep .r  t ion ! '
; I l t  nveii forb id th a t we shou ld  d« al in an artic le  w h ich
w oii'.d bear the m . - t  (list.-nt r . a . T a m e  I . H. 1'. T o  
scud's mtic'i ’. am! w in ch  should bring down upon the < d  
l)r. such a ir io ij i i t  i'ai lo rd  o f  c.m ij H in ts  ami d im in u t io n ' 
from  \g  mis w ho have -idd. am! purchaser- w ho have Used 
S. I ’ Tow  „  -cml's ! l i i lM E  Y I '!? ., i t '< i.M l’ i U '.'.D .
\'.'e w ish it understood, I.ecif.ise it is the ii’ .ititte truth, 
th a t S. I ’ . T o n  : end’ s ..r iic lu  ; i .1 < »bl Dr. .kieob T ow n  
I semi’ s Ka rm parikn  m t ir. ', a/i/'i't end in fu iti ly  d>s-
I niuiiti-.r; th a t th e ; m e iiuh i.e  in every pa rticu la r, having not 
i one single lh a ig  in com m on.
As S. 1‘. ' l 'o w n  ijd is no doctor, nm l never was, is no 
c.hemisi, no p h a rm ace u tis t—know s no more o f me.ili 
(lisea.-.e than any o the r common, um -cientilic, uu p io ii .* 
ranter can the publ
! lb, ttile
Idirc of .hiiikiiee:iii<l Uvcrceittpliiijil
"  Bli-.-'ts Kt.i.t.v it- Co. 1 ItavL- much pleasure 
in bearing wilne-s to till- superim- qualities of 
vonr 8-it- a|-.-t i 41a in tin- cure .4' J A UNDID F ami 
LIVER eO M l’ LA IN T . Having made trial of 
several highly I'l-pulc.l preparations of Sarsaparil­
la for lit. c di . tses with it. cJlucl.it was wiitt i.ttt 
little hop.- of li.-ueftt that I commenced a course 
o f yours. But 1 am happy to say that I have ex­
perienced tltc most satisfactory clii-cts from its 
use, and lic it tit.'t'ccotnmciidations o f Physicians 
and oilicrs which induced me to trv it. have been 
mor- than jttstilied. H E N R Y E .D A Y .
"Portland, Ble., Jan 15. lb lt i. ”S L O O P  E K I  L L IA N ’ T , —CAPT. LA I^E ,
^ sS-TIEL run regularly ns a Pm-kc: between
V  V VI NA LU A VEN and EAST TIIGAI AS­
TON i Ca i
mgC tistum C loths. . \ \a a lh u v. n, on Mondays ami Fridays : and East 
I'l'homa-ton on Tuesdays and Saturday . immedi­
ately alter the ai rival o f the steamer-' bum the 
’ We.'t. The above v  >el is about 15 tuns, and 
for j
Freight taken at moderate rates. Fur freight or 
] pa. -age apply to h'BANClS COBB, or the Alas-
ter on bunid.
N. 13. 'f lu ' Brilliant, when not eirgayd on her 
re-oilar trip . w ill be m readiue-.s to convey pas- 
• tai/ei • . or make plea sure exetirtion - wherever 
desired, I season 25.
U 'lSB i'J'FBS"'
C /m l
< pri valent at tb> 
•Irisi d to try th-
d r iv in g  u genu .(• M-ici.i.:. 
virtues, o f  ii,.- art .-Tx u.cd  i 
lm ’ ii|.'iblt2 o f  ciim iges v. In 
A G i:\  I S o f D ie  (>.’ i ' l 't ! '. '. !
R ill tvh.'ll f!-i: shou ld  I r  . 
no th ing compur.at A d v  , t' n. .
a Home t ’.p c iiim ee io
i ilci
, w ho
th.
’out .in ing a ll the 
m id w h ich  nrii
•mlur Ihuu i Ihc
C 0 H  D I A L .
rH lU IS C O n n iA L  ba- been used in .01 ,he va-
L  i .- ties of Summeb Uoxiri Aix’is. by many of 
th • he>i physicians in New EneLmd. and with 
the imi-t satisfactory result. It has. during tin; 
present season, been Miecessfully resorted to in 
the premature xvmptoms id' the
AS! V fJ <  C I IO f iK H A  
And we ran recommend it conlidejilly to tlm pul 
li"  a-, at (Go-e the no- t ( '.a:tain Safe, and SiauiY 
IP ai.nv lor the abt.ve complaint- in use. 
B ILLIN G S A- TK A FTD N . (im.Ar I’ m i N. IL ,
/
I ’, i' sale by I I . T . Sloeomb, E Thomaston; J. 
I I .  INtabrook, Jr . Camden , Timothy Fc""'. 
'I L .» i i .a ' lu n  : L. B. Welhei 'nee, War-eii. J’B ICL.
E X P R E S S !
BYR ANT’S &  CO'S Boston and Bangor E x­
press I nhcs L \ - r 'l'liu.'-i aston, per S r:. \ ii..; Ki n- 
NEjtEc fur Boston every M".ni)AV mid Thurs- 
' ; . I'. 'L  bn f  ever)
V. cdiu -'ifay and S ttufdav at no’elo i. A. AI.
| DF/''Busiii'”-s ol all kinds attended •<, with
pit tup!ii • - and despatch
I June I 1 J 1‘). J. 1‘ . WISE, . - n4.
inu fm a u rc  m< 
V . ';  ; * k  E tc -: .a- I;s .a 
nhou lil know  w e ll tin : m«-i!ii 
m uinci' o f i1 t i ic i 'i . l i  't in g  and 
u l 'o  mi u U i n.-ivu hn uw h dg  
iiif. iA tin! h iia uu i - j u t i ’H:, 
lllg jiu  (li.-c i.'cs !
vstcin»,
., f  | h.ut-, i! .■ bust 
•ir Ii- -d ll g virtues,
Canker, hiijiitt’laitl Cure.
tlessfs L . i.i.t.v. Ac Co. I was nfilicted three 
with CANKER in mv STOAIACIJ and 
1 T II BOAT. 1 tried the other kinds o f Sarsapa- 
' rilla and the best medical attendants I could i;et. 
: without e f i ’c c l .  Ulcers had formed outside my 
i throat, ami I could not speak so as to be under­
stood. for my voice was entirely gone. I used 
! your Sui-.apai ilia, and it elici ted a perfect cure, 
and it is about a year ago that, this cure was 
made, and I have bad no symptoms o f the dis­
ease since. MOSES 1TNKHAM.
Au-.- 2!)
D E W  E  Y  a  C O . ,
Commission Merohaats Zk Shipping Agents,
Cotton Due!. 
r f j M i i :  .1 i 
.U . t h ' ’ <’ m j 
tion o f the Du 
i l a b i is h m e n t .  a t 
all numbers at 
th e  c o r p o r a t io n
S t u c k ,  E D iicB .
' ". tho Bockport Steam I,"ill,
'. having been »|.| .inte l, I y 
pur-
31 KR C H A N T S
A U C T IO N E E R S ,
•,<>. 3 , C O '. ! ' I f :  » (  1X1. W l I X I t F
.Vn. (J7 tl.•ni’i. r-sd.. in nr H unk-place, 
i r. w o it i, c i n s .
W'm. A. Ci.ai-.k .
)
f  F.Xi-l-lllil'U ( n lll-
a Mtpci. 
iltu .'pvi
I; nmuufaelureil at tl. 
prupar. d lo cxecuie orders for 
he I.- v. i:.-T  I'm. i: authutizi 4 by 
i'.-i-utt-. ih'.'irous of prt'-itring
at tide  of Duel. invited to exam
in  ito u o '.'o x . AMOS U. IIA 1.I..
newt v,
A. I .I'V.llSllh-T, 
.1. Horry,
I ',  lio ll il ts i ll l,  
'B ituolhv I ’.'-'g, 
H. F arr,
in iltcc .
iV o . i5,
k'.mderii U n it  i t .a id  H'liuij', Bo- 11,.\ .
I \\ IN E ol llic  l-f-'i ipiubiv, ma 
Company, al>o for , - : i ’
BOVNTON A A1JLLER.
COTTO 
by the .a n
I* ».am, D ih, I-
D P a r t i c u la r  
I .him atul Plasiej
a llcR tiuh  g l\« II t<
S' lum* < o t'ii
M E A L . EOHIx, E \U D . I I  SMS,
li ; : ’e.-t w ith un n -uitiueul «.|
W  i G O O D S vN U !tU (  F R IE S ,
for sale ul the
/. ii if i: ?< r  p  ji t c  i: s ,
■ euiticd I" . I '  - - A  F
I. S. L IT C H F IE LD ,
j z 'S io K A c r. for a ll 1:,led.- id v. . I ( i i q u - i
I*a?caii1 f l c d E ’ im **.
x i 'G F s T . v  ijy
P H IN N E Y  &  CO. S ilk  mid Wooltgi Dyurc,
AI'CUS'J A, di • .
A
. p le d  ) 
A m a!
' 11U
I n  c 
t i l . .1 ,
( upitriim r 
li t he iib- 
•imeat Ji.- 
w d ii.c  ,
l.l|, In 
i i U-i-.-
i lt(i|llil>!(,i| 
ti 1' ./.
n o o ic - i
l i '.- i/ f / ;
#. K «ii' s a l en w E i . i . i \ c  iii11
.--.i-tinq lic- 
' il tin - .lay ,L\ 
".H e  „ f  tlm 
-I , - O ’ I; 1.1,.:.
M O \ |» .
F 'H H i'.N .
l'A I'E R
tS o p . l C ap
EGi.'O B I .A c il  Bi.
i H ‘ .
/ / ; / .  a.
\  \  i :  j
id I' m  i
,! pnqt,
o f the vm io iin  .jibcicvcs w hu h 
ill h o w  to ud-ipt f i't iie d k  3 to
tie* iin fo rttue ite . to pour liiilin
» k ind le  hope iu the despairing 
bosom, (it rc a o :c  h.'.'iltb  mid bloom. ;u id v igor in to tlie  c r ie l i ­
ed .tnd bu \ '  i, m il  t ,  l.'iu i b in l i rm i l ;  tha t <»I.D D ll. 
JA C U ll T n V . V- : ’ .D  ll '  -• d E l l  i ' and 1 " i 'N D  the op- 
p u ritnn iy  m id m i o u  to bring his
G ra u tl.  U n i t  <-s-s:!l C o is te s it I ' i t le d  
£Ie:si<tR s ,
w ith in  the rencti. nm l to the I.'. .. !• dge o f n il w ho m cd it, 
th .u  ti.i y umy !•• u n  ■• ! . >,v » y i- . . !,d < r.;: .< ••. It-.
T l ' i c v  iH  U o iv i ' . '  So U r a l .
Prillfijilll (Ifl'itr U! ail-:-,:m Sli'tTt, N. V. City.
l ’or u'.i- by R. ’J'. SLI IC'D.Mil, and Dn: v. : 
ami (Icalvi"-. generally in the States.
Blake's Piilenl Fin*'Proof i'aiat.
l-'HO.M o n t o .
r n i lH S  SING ULAR and VA LU A BLE sub- 
.U_ -Dili' i* is s,d I in line powder, then tni.\« d 
with litmeed oil lo tbe con-.i-steney thick p unt 
and applied w i t h  a brush, and after an expo-mte 
of a i« w months to the atmosphere, this coati>iu 
becomes a petfect SLATE, protecting wba!, \er 
is covered from the A urt"s oi the W u .v r i i i  h a t: 1 
from F IK E , j t  I a lu iueial sub."tance, and lias 
been found upon analyzation by Dr. Chilton, of
.lie city o f New York, to 
nous of Siln t Alumina. I 
Mugnesiu, w itlt le- 
is Used exlensiveiy I 
shingles, mat. lied In 
thick paper; i f  your sit 
vents, you have only to 
In,,. Will, a till bloom,
I I.
Is! ol huger | 
. ( l.xtde of 
te ami C
Iron, amt
Humors iu tin* B!o:.d cured.
‘ .AlesM’s. K ei.i.ey Y  Co. Your Sarsaparilla 
has ciiied me ol a most painful and corroding 
UUAlUB. Aly blood had been long time in a 
bad stale, which so infected my system with the 
' poison, that the J£unior broke out iu my Scalp, 
covering my bead with ores, which extended 
I over my body. It cured me in a short time, al- 
I though 1 was much redtua d in health and stretigih 
; when I r o m i iH i. ' t  i! . . '. .  lean  !• .hue ltd 
void S ir i i ; nrilla ar t h e  m o  t v a lu a b le  .Medicine 
m u-e fcr I ’ U J i lT l L \ ( i  I ' i l / -  ULUUD.
1 Kennebunk. Me., Oct. <», p-Js.”
GENERAL DEPOT,
(08 , M i-.ld lo S tre e t, P O ItT L A X 'D .
I " i -ale in I-i i -i 4 homo ton by I. K. Kimball 
IF V. :'■! - mull, Chits A. Aim o t i ib e i ' ;  Thomaslon 
I I •■"/. B Keen in; Bhi. kii -n'.- Corner, John 
I'.ii'i; s. Thomaston, Geo. Peirce; H’arren,
• - ( .. I 11. I i - la I 'H i - . .. ;  \'.
rough, \Y. II Barnard and E. Kuler.
( O N C l'.N 'F R  A T I '. ! )
S A R S A D 11 A I I. I, A. 
a n o  w i:!:.'-
. tile o f S .io iu lll. Sail.P^fUR i k o  um,
good Ci
ioverm 
Is, Hn.
Lilin
ID
A n Eniferesliiig’
Where Elder Strout is peisonullv km
thre
' Per..... slate
weal her am 
lor steuiuln 
of iron, as i 
the iron Us 
he u cd 
from lin
It.ive beet, n il  Ini 
oil llte ino.'.-t and 
m  ami cover with two nr 
id hi a I'.-vv in n iilii' you liave a 
I nnt, I 111 I - -I v e d l '  tn  ti ie  a e t in i i  n f  th e  
I f i l e .  f l i e r , ■ l.' I lu tllili - e q u a l  tn  it 
mt an 1 e;u deck.', and lur al. kind-. 
I In riti ' a cealin-4 nearly a t li.ii.l ns 
ell. nml never cleave.-- nil'. It i-liuttld 
yuu wish tn protect
III bomu 
sold us llic 
be , ai-clul to
Ever ltb! 
P a in t ’’
ml v; 
Ida-
v lld ii;
•atlici'
- I '1 nils lias I,.
-. t i lc - L ’ iu u l
bv l'R \N ( 'L 8
i-. B
44 t a ll i l  W il l ,c l  : 
-1 of ti l l ' t; >-.1.111 
i.!a.-c .4 la.i.'t a
I!.
( L O G O 'IN ,: I 'I. AN i■ -IS, I-
B A R F E T r
ID ) I  SK I-
J, ,1 J. R C i.i.S  , :
' l le e .1 1 - in ,  . Itiu li 
ia  . Si V . i l l - '  H am
Dm,,..-
isiit.g from I l l­
ustration ot till' 
of Mercurial
needs no vouchers, as his character for truth 
i veracity stands a'- high as any other man. Where 
. is not known it is only necessary to .,uy he is ; 
'h igh ly  respectable clergyman o i'the  free Wil 
i Baptist denomination. We a: k for his statemen 
a candid reading.
TO TilE PUBLIC.
! Having o f late associated with ministering 
breihcrn who were laboring under pulmonary d if­
ficulties. and knowing this is the common lot ol 
h persons, and that the public generally have 
1 ' little  confidence in patent medicines, i deem
i; iv duty to state a lew lin ts touching rny
> believing they w ill le  of public utility . -
t . !<• years pa t I have been nflin .cd with ;
■ ol Un; lungs, i'^c.i-im iing I.oarsiic-•. . ;;r 
i in‘ -s and pion thioiigh tlm ckc.-t. am! at lime 
,i H.. iiliy  d  bicathing. I'.w i-g  th? past wiu'ci 
H had ai i ived to lhal stage that 1 found I must 
suspend mv mincstcriul labors unless I » ou .1 («b 
lain rchT. which I considered doubtful having 
i.'icd several phy.sinn .' jacscripimi
i benefit. (Staling mv convictions i 
limmls. they persuaded me to use 
moiiary Balsam or Gough Syrup, 
faith ill thu'C n.cdicm s /hut’ 1 >.la 
piocured ii had not the money bee 
quest
M«
■4 Ila
I Ultls
le. til 
id ('.., 
,-i the
u 11lionl any 
i, .-..inc o f iny- 
llut.iLr.s Bui 
1 hail so little 
ttiil nut 'cave 
I CIV . II l.v » 
1 called <„. 
niiiiicudud ila 
■ Iml.ai, Dv-|..q. .a Fills 
i.a Willi il. I n.-cil Ila ... 
al m v n I- lid- vv ci c a.'l.in- 
c I -a  ■ .4 'c.-altli lur yea
I • i w illing  I ' ...' my
. il.. i vv itli in v adv me Iu 
its. t'.qd-. unit Elim; f'. ’ii 
a at.d I'llls.
A l.V A t l .- I IH H 'I 
■stun bv C. A MAl.'ti.VI-
llcv,, a. 'I I" ....... I. II,
I ... . . Ft G c iu c J .  t „  i
je v F.U’ s. i . iQ i  o ,  ( ( i t s : ,  . I -  . . 
I V t i  ...id iivv. i man ;■ icim-.ly bu lla- I ' l l . I .
